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As the alumni-oriented music magazine of Berklee 
Col]ege of Music, Berk lee today is dedicated to informing, 
enriching, and crving the c/·tended Berklee community. 
By sharing informatio11 of benefit to alumni about college 
matters, music indu tr)' events, alumnj activities and ac
compli hment , and mu ical topics of intere t, Berklee 
todaJ' erve as both a valuable forum for our family 
throughout the world and an important source of com-

• • mentaf)' 1n contemporary n1u 1c. 

Berklee today (IS 1052 3839) i publi hed three times ,l) car 
61 the Berk lee ollegc of Mu 1c Office of 111 titutional Ad, ancc
rncnt. All contents© 1995 b, Berklce ollege of Mu ic. end all 
.iddress cl1anges, pre relea c , letter to tl1e editor, and ad, erti 
ing inquiries to Be1klee Loda)', Bo\. 333, Berklec College of Music, 
1140 Bo, l ton trcct, Bost 011, ~1A 02215 3693, ( 617) 266- l 400, 
t:xten,100 125. Alumni are 1n, 1ted to mail in details of activities 
uitablc for feature c.o, erage. Un ohc:,1tcd subrnission accepted. 
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zstor 
President Leo Eliot Berk 

A s \: t cc·lt•l)r,1te <>t1r SOtl1 ,11111i\1 cr . r c, r, tl1c 11ccti 

l1.1s i11tl·11sifictl f<>r .1 lcg,1c' JJt1blic. ti<,11 tl1, t sl1, res 
i11f<)r111,1ti<)11.1l1<>t1t l~trklt~c·s 111.111 '. cl1icvc111c11ts tl1r< ugl1 
tlic <.1cc,1<.1c\ ,111(1 tl1c ~)l:<)11lc rrs11<)t1sil)lc f<)r ti, ·111. l3l·rklce: 
·1'J1c, J .. 1,':>t /·1ft)' }"£1ccrs l1.1s l)cc11 tll)' J)crs(>11,1I SOtl1. 1111ivcr 
\(11 v pt <JJClt ,111<.l <)Ile c.lcsig11ccl t<> 111cct tl1i 11ecll. 

W<)rk111g \v·itl1 ja// \Vt'iter l:<.I I l.11.cll, ,tl)l>t1t 00 J''>, gc 
of pcri<)<.i pl1<)l<)gr,1pl1s, C<>1111c tivc.: 11,1rr( ti<Jtl, r11t1sic i11 

du .. tr tin1cl111c~, <111c.i t\ <> C<)rn11,1ct llisc recc>r l1,1gs l1avc 
been c.ie elc.)pec.i as ,1 t1111qt1e 111t:r11c11t<J <>f <)t1r c >liege' 
hi tory. It i a sketch c)f ~1 }1,1lf-centt1r, c>f cve11ts,, co111-
pli hmc11t, and per c>nalities tl1,1t tr(111sf<>r111ccl, s111,1ll 
teaching tudio int<) a \V<)rlc.i-cla~~ C<>llcgc; , 11d it i a 
remarkable tory of cor111111trnc11t ,111c1 rc.·,1tivit)' \vl1ich1 
ha few, if any, par a 11 cl i n hi g h c r cc.! u c ,1 ti < > r1 . 

Along the wa )', the l iv c ot m,111 )' st ucie r1 t , f ,1 t1 I ty 
and taff were endo\.vcd with a meanir1g tl1,1t tra11 __ cc11cle:::<l 
any other a ailablc experience. A lcgiti111ac)' in educ,1tic>r1 
that had pre iou ly not c ,i tcd \Va~ c\.tendecl to. tt1dic 
in contemporar)' mu ic, and the mu~1cal accc>r11plish
ment of Berklce alumni \vere \.videly acclain1cd in r11an 
etting for their arti tr}' and benefit to hun1an1ty. 

Today, when our college i o well e tabli hcd, it is 
difficult to imagine the uniqucne of founder l ... a\vrcncc 
Berk' vi ion of wedding America' popular Jazz mu i 
,vith the organi?ed educational approach found in cl,1 ",. i
cal con ervatory training. Man 1 \.Vere the ob tac le to 
acceptance and recognition i11 the academic, finan i,1I, 
and other communitie which had to be O\rercome. The 
international college which Berklcc i toda)' reflect the 
power of the original vi ion, ha had a11 unprecedented 
impact on contemporar}· mu ic education, and l1a helped 
tudent from around the vvorld realize their dream <.)f 

contributing to ocicty through mu ic. 
Berklee: The Fzrst Fzfty Years come at a time when 

our communit} till interact with man}r of the major 
figure who were there from the beginning and to whorn 
we O\VC o much: Lawrence and Alma Berk, Herb Pomer
oy, Joe Viola; and when the memor}' of other uch a 
Robert hare, William 1 cavitt, John e\e , Alex Ul-
anow ky, and Lennie John on i till actively trea ured . 

E er,· period in the life of the college l1a had it major 
contributor , and ecing thi creative panorama renew 
our en e of appreciation for what our entire communit)' 
ha accompli hed and our future potential a we head 
toward Berklce 2000. 
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HONORS FOR THE 
BERGMANS AND 
ALAN SILVESTRI 

and many oth
er accolades. 

News of note 
from about 
town and 
around the 
world 

As the cool of early Sep
tember confirmed that an
other summer had passed, 
Berklee's Class of 1999 
ushered in the school year 
at the annual Entering Stu
dent Convocation. On 
hand for the occasion were 
the lyricist team of Mari
lyn and Alan Bergman and 
film composer Alan Silves
tri '70. Each received an 
honorary doctor of music 
degree in the ceremony. 

The Berg
mans have 
penned lyrics 
for hit songs 
recorded by 
Frank Sinatra, 
and collabo
rated with 
Quincy Jones 
and Michel 

Film composer Alan Silvestri '70 

Introducing Marilyn 
Bergman, the evening's 
music industry speaker, 
President Lee Eliot Berk 
described the husband and 
wife lyric writing team of 
Marilyn and Alan Bergman 
as ''two of the most respect
ed figures in the music in
dustry today.'' They have 
won three Academy 
Awards, three People's 
Choice Awards, two 
Grammys, two Golden 
Globe Awards, two Em
mys, a Cable Ace A ward, 

Legrand on award-winning 
movie theme songs. Their 
1973 smash hit, "The Way 
We Were," earned them 
and cowriter Marvin Ham
lisch two Grammys and a 
Golden Globe Award. ,In 
1983, they became the first 
songwriters to have their 
songs receive three of the 
Academy Award nomina
tions out of the five titles 
in the running. 

Marilyn Bergman was 
the first woman elected to 
the Board of Directors of 
the American Society of 
Composers Authors and 
Publishers (ASCAP), and 
is now president and chair 
of the board at ASCAP. 
Alan Bergman is currently 
the first vice president of 
the Board of Governors of 
the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences. 

In her address, Marilyn 
Bergman spoke of the hun-

~ dreds of new outlets for the 
-i 

~ work of creative artists, and 
i the challenges new technol-
~ ogy poses for the artist. She 
~ told the entering students, 
·~ "You are beginning a j our-

1995 Convocation honorees (right) Alan and Marilyn ney. Pursuing excellence in 
Bergman, and Alan Silvestri (left) with Lee Eliot Berk. music is something to be 
• 
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proud of these days. Do not 
be satisfied with the stale, 
the mediocre, the amateur. 
See yourselves in a wo~ld 
where there are absolutes
something' s either in tune 
or it's not, it either swings 
or it doesn't, and beauty 
matters, harmony matters. 
The superhighways of the 
future await you ... I wish 
you Godspeed.'' 

''Since leaving Berklee," 
President Berk stated in his 
introduction, "Alan Silves
tri has become one of Hol
lywood's top film compos
ers with 44 scores to his 
credit. His score to last 
year's Forrest Gump was 
another triumph in a ca
reer that has seen an Ace 
Award, five Grammy nom
inations, and Academy 
Award and Golden Globe 

. . ,, 
nom1nat1ons. 

Silvestri told the class, 
''I haven't been back to 
Berklee since I left in 1970. 
The place has gotten big
ger but the spirit of it hasn't 
changed. You are in the 
best environment you 
could be in to explore your 
life and your passion. I wish 
you good fortune." 
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HONORS AROUND THE WORLD 
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·1·11i.s 1., i,1 \,111Jt1.111, l)tll'l"l() I) I'(), 
13c, kll't l)t t'\t'tltt·tl .1 I c.,t1r-tl.1)' "( )11 

till l)(.),ltl" \\()tk\1lt)J) ,\11(11),\ttl tt,l) 

ll(l' l<.) l I(() l)tll'tlll' .lt L l1c l)tll'l l() l{ll () 

l lc.:·111t.'k.<..'11J.1zz l'L'\t. 1t.·ciJ)t()L,1I lttl) 

llll' \\ ,1\ ,),ltll (() l~L'l l-..lt'l' \\ llt'll .111 l'll

tirt' l'\l'llltlg'~ J11()gt\1lll {)f lllll\l( .ll 

till' fL'\lt\ .1I ,v,1s tlctl1 .. ;1tctl t<.l tl1t· C()I 
ll'gt··~ 50tl1 ,\11111\l'l.,11)1 • l◄'\Ct1 tl\,V,lY 

t1 (.lr11 tl1t' \\ ()I k~l1()l) .111t1 f c 'ti ~11 ·itcs 

13cr klct'' · ~)fl' .. c11t'C \V .1s ir1 c ic.ic11cc 
,11 t)t111ti S.1n Ju .. 111 .. 1 grcc11 '"f l1irt .. 
.1r111t)u11ci11g tl1c C<)llcgc' i it bcca111c 
.1 .. c .. t)tlt1 kin for ,1 ociated f ric11d 
.111d W<)rk l1op parti ipa11t . 

The On tl1e Road rcw-Larry 
Mo11roe, haron G lcr1non, Orville 
Wright, Jim Kell O car Stagnaro, 
,1nd John Ram ay-1..:et up a mini-
ampu at the Puerto Rico on er

vator of Mu ic for "Berklee in Pu
erto Rico," a four-day work hop 
attended b 90 young jazz mu ician . 
Like other On the Road program , 
the day were inten ive, filled with 
theory la e and lot of playing. 

Berklee wa repre ented at each of 
the Jazz Fe t' four nights. Alumni 
performer included John Scofield 
'73, Bobby Sanabria '77, Jose Rio 
'87, Lui Marin '86, Mariano Mo
rale '81, and Danilo Perez '88. Berk
lee A ociate Prof e or and hand per
cu ion ma ter Giovanni Hidalgo 
performed on two night , fir t with 

President Berk presented an honorary 
doctorate to percussionist Tito Puente 
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,,cr~.11 , .,s 111tl<.. .. l.1i111cll l) 1 1:csti\.1I I ◄ 
c 't1ti,, • J>rt>llt1 r l"t1is 1\lv.11 ·z ., 198 
I\ t. r k I <:' t g r .1 ti Lt • 1 t c. 1\ f t c r J l c r I L) r 111.1 11 ~ 
l'.S l ,, I)crcz .111(1 \<..c.lliclLI .111ll l)t:fLltC ., 
tl1t·J.117 l·t\l l~ih I~.111tl, J>rc.si<.lc11t l cc 

lili()t l~t't k t<)<)k t l1c st.1gc .111tl l1c
"' t () w l' <. I .1 11 11 <) 11 c.) r .1 r , <. I ()ct () r ,1 t c < > l 
111t1\1t t1t·~• er Ll~)(>I1 I. .. (1tir1 jazL L).111Ll

lt·.1tlt~1, L<Jtlll)()\Cr., ,111tl i'lcrctis. i()fl ist 
·1·1t() J>t1c11te. 'l'l1()ll\,t.r1c.l'> (Jf f,111\ \ll><>tl 

.111t1 cl1ccrctl clur111g till' l)t c\c11t~1ti(>t1, 
~1s Puc11tc r11t1ggctl ,111c.l l)<)~cr l lcct<)r 
"M.1cl10" C,1n1acl1{) r,1n acr<)\\ tl1c 
tagc waving a Pan,11nar1ia11 flag. 

The 11cxt day, Puc11tc ~poke at an 
alumni lunchco11 ho tcd by Pre idc11t 
and u an Berk. A i cant Director 
of Development for Alumni Rela
tion arah Bodgc and Pre ident Berk 
pre ented plaque of recognition to 
Alvarez, Puerto Rico on ervatory 
of Mu ic director Dr. Raymond 
Torre Santo , and Jazz Fest copro
ducer and ma ter of ceremonie Joey 
Sala. In hi remark , Puente made an 
appeal for upport of public chool 
music program through e tabli b
ing cholar hip and making in tru
ment donation . He al o thanked 
Berklee for forging partnership with 
young Puerto Rican musician . 

Acros the Atlantic in Perugia, It
aly, Berklee College of Mu ic ha 
been a much of a fixture a gelato. 
Every July ince 1986, a mu ician 
and jazz fan de cend on the town 
for the Umbria Jazz Fe tival, a do a 
team of Berklee' be t teachers, armed 
with in trument , mu ic, cour e ma
terials, computer , and other equip
ment nece ary to conduct an inten-
i v e two-week ja7z education 

program. 
Held in the on crvatorio Statale 

di Mu ica, in Perugia, Berklee Sum
mer School at Umbria Jaz7 Clinic 
provide a ta cc of the Berklee pro
gram in Bo ton, with in truction in 
vocal and in trumental craft, music 
theory, jazz hi tory, blue analy i , 
jaz1. improvi ation, and en emble per
formance. In addition, cvcral jazz 
greac~-Ray Brown, Johnny Griffin, 

Johnny Griffin (left) was one of four 
honorary degree recipients in Perugia 

Milt J,1cksor1, Jir11 I l,111, Joe Z(. wi11ul 
'59., J<>hn Mel.,, ug}1lir1, , r1cl 13crklcc 
I)ean <>f ( urricult1111 ,, ry 13urto11 
'(>2-prcsc11tccl 111astcr cla se clt11 i11g 
tl11\ year'~ J)rc>gr,1111. J~rowr1, riffi,1 
Jacks{)I1, anti l I, II ,1lsc> g,lve a peci .. I 
concert fc)r cli11ic --tuc.lcnts i11 J)cru
gia' picturesque l~catr<> lc>rl, ci 
opera hou sc. 

Thi tcllar lir1cup p.1rtici1), tetJ i11 

the ja// clinic to h(~lp Berklee cele
brate imultancou anniversaries·
the 10th annivcr ary of Uml)riajazz 

linic and the 50th anniver ·ary < f 
Bcrklee' founding. The cclel>r, tic>n 
of the college' 50th, which included 
two "Berklce ight" concert· dur
ing the UmbriaJa/ 7 festival, reached 
it peak in Perugia' 700 year-c)ld 
town hall, ala Dci otari, on July 
10. Pre ident Berk be towed honor
ary doctorate degree on Brown, 
Griffin, Hall, and venerable ja// JOUr
nali t and critic Pino andini. 

Before a throng of jaLL fan , jour
nali t , mu ician , tudent , and Pe
rugian in the ala Dei otari, Berk
lee al o pre ented award to Jack on, 
Zawinul, arlo Pagnotta, Giovanni 
Tomma o, auro Pcducci, and ever
al Italian government official . 

The UmbriaJazz Clinic annually 
attract about 250 mu ic tudent 
from Italy and other part5 of world. 
Many ucce ful mu icians have at
tcn<led the U mbria Jazz Clinic over 
the year , including pianist Salvatore 
Bonafcdc; bas ist Matt Garrison, and 
piani t Renato Chicco. All three are 
al o Bcrklee alumni. 

by Allen Bush and Rob Hochschild 
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SUZANNE HANSER NAMED MUSIC THERAPY CHAIR 
Professional Education Division 

Chair Lawrence McClellan has an
nounced the appointment of Su
zanne B. Hanser, Ed.D. as chair of 
Berklee's new music therapy ma
jor, to be offered in fall 1996. 

Hanser completed postdoctoral 
studies at Stanford University, and 
received her doctor of education 
degree from Teacher's College of 
Columbia University. She comes 
to Berklee from the Greater San 
Francisco Bay Area Chapter of the 
Alzheimer's Association, where 
she had worked as program direc
tor since 1992. She also held the 
position of president of the Na
tional Association for Music Ther
apy from 1992-1994, and previous
ly chaired the Department of Music 
Therapy at University of the Pa
cific in Stockton, California, where 
she developed their undergraduate 
program and founded graduate 
curricula in music therapy and 
music in special education. 

Starting in August, Hanser be
gan developing the curriculum for 

Berklee's music therapy major. The 
major will be unique in its use of 
contemporary music as the prima
ry medium. A motivating factor in 
Hanser's coming to Berklee was 
the opportunity to develop a cur
riculum utilizing popular music. 

"It is important to know the 
music of the people,'' Hanser stat
ed, "Berklee is an ideal place for a 
music therapy program because of 
its focus on contemporary music 
and its technological resources. 
Berklee' s program will be an excit
ing new development in this field.'' 

, 

Hanser' s vision for music ther-
apy at Berklee is far reaching. ''I 
hope Berklee-trained music thera
pists will be creative, sensitive mu
sicians, nonverbal communicators, 
empathetic listeners, keen observ
ers, and insightful helpers and 
problem solvers," states Hanser. 

Four aims of the program are: 
1. To enable music therapy majors 
to integrate musical and interper
sonal talents with the latest tech
nology and a world view of to
day's music. 
2. To build careers devoted to help
ing others achieve their goals re
gardless of their personal limita
tions or challenges. 
3. To become savvy professionals 

" ~ in an interdisciplinary clinical team 
~ which can serve people through the 
i life cycle from infancy to older 
93 adulthood. ~ 

~ 4. To apply the art and science of 
~ music therapy in assessing the ef- • 

President Lee Eliot Berk toasts the fectiveness of therapeutic interven
arrival of Suzanne Hanser, chair of tion with every individual with 
Berklee'sMusicTherapyDepartment. whom they work. 

O'MALLEY IS DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

Marjorie E. O'Malley 
joined the Berklee College 
of Music staff this summer 
as director of development. 
She will be directing and 
overseeing the fundraising 
and alumni relations activ
ities for the college. 

O'Malley had worked 
previously at the Massa
chusetts Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children as the acting di
rec tor of development, 

• 
concentrating on corporate 
and foundation support. 

O'Malley earned a mas
ter of arts degree in city 
planning from Boston Uni
versity, and a second mas
ter of arts degree in public 
administration from 
Northeastern University in 
Boston. She earned her un
dergraduate degree in po-

Fall 1995 

litical science from the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. 

"Berklee's reputation in 
is widely known," says 
O'Malley. "I am excited 
about raising funds for 
scholarships to provide 
young musicians the op
portunity to study here.'' 

Mariorie O'Malley 
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ARRIVEDERCI BERKLEE! 

The conclusion of the spring semester saw some 
of the college's most illustrious and long-serving 
faculty and staff members end their Berklee ca
reers. Professors John Bavicchi, Les Harris, and 
Herb Pomeroy, and longtime staff members Rose
mary Russell, Dave Matayabas, and Catherine 
Christy took advantage of an early retirement pack
age offered by the college to faculty, staff, and 
administrators over 60 who had completed at least 
15 years of work at the college. 

Representing a collective 172 years of service at 
Berklee, their presence at the college covers a large 
portion of our history. The contributions of John, 
Les, and Herb in the Composition, Ear Training 
and Jazz Composition departments respectively, 
are immeasurable. As well as developing much of 
Berklee's curriculum, they were the teachers and 
mentors of many of our current faculty members. 

Rosemary Russell served as switchboard opera
tor for 19 years, Dave Matayabas, director of pay
roll and personnel systems, was here 33 years, and 
Catherine Christy was front desk super-visor for 21 
years. Best wishes to all six in their new endeavors. 

Berklee to d a y 5 
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ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 
l,\tl\Ct\ ~l'llL'l4..\~1sg1ftst,,tl1e ,>I 

ll·gc 11,1, ' l1el1'cLI t,1 111.ll l' l~t.:t I lee's 
0 t !1 ,11111 i \ l' I s .1 I \ (' () 1111 l l t l I ., l i \ l' I) () l ) I ' 

(' 11 t it I'-,J; I c' "-,I<,<,_. l I c· I 1, , r I 1 {t l 
• 

} C \ 11 , , .1 t <.' l ) 1 l \ • 

I \ ll t) l'ri11tcrs ()f 1·, crctt. \ 1 :is 

s,'\\."llttsl't t~. \\It\) l1.1s l)ri lll('tl l l1(.,' I)( l( ll , 

111.1<.l(' .1 gilt , .1lt1etl .,t ~-)"',000 l\l tl1e 
L'-'lle~'- 'l"l1t' 1)ri11t 1)4..)rtil)tl \ll llc·r~,f< <': 
I 1ftJ' } e 11 , L'.lJ)\ttliz<.'' l~<.·1 l,l<.·c', 111, 
{4..)t \ i11 ,l l 1114..)tl()l()gtL .11, \ (\ll,11 t 1111<..' . ' 

I 1 t l c 1 l t l 11 t l I cl l , (, t l) l 1 t) l t,, '-) f l) l' () 1) l c 
l c, t,.l tl1c gt'-''' 111 tlf tl1c Lt)llcgL', .111t1 
,1 \ l't l1,1I <..ll'\l'l ll){t(.)11 (.)i 111,t<Jl l( l'\ l'lll\ 

,ll <..' ft'.lllll l'l1. 

l'lll' l\.,\(_) I11f<.)~\ ~tClll\ ('<.111111,111) 
t)t l)l, 111<.ltttl1, I.1s~.1cl1t1 .. ctt .. , 11.1 .... 11 .. <.) 
111.1<.it' a gc11L'1 <.)LJ git t l)t 5,000 ('D 
,, l1it .. l1 ,, ill be ~),1ck.1gcd , itl1 tl1c 
l)<..)<..lk. ·1·11c ('1) pl1rtic.111 of tl1c l1i tor: 
is .1 t,, <) t1i .. c Cl)t11~)il.1tior1 of clcc
til)Il · d1\1,, 11 tro111 t.1pc of tt1de11t 
t)crfor111.111cc · recorded o, er the p,1 t 
JO ) Cclr .• 111d featt1re 111an)1 of Berk
lcc' 1110 t di ringui l1cd alu11111i. 

The Hou e of Blue 
and the MusiCares Foundation 

al<.)11g ,vith Honorary Co-Chair~ 
Ton, Bennett H'74 ., 

Qt1inc,· Jone '51 H'83 
J 

Arif N1ardin '61 H' 5 
France Pre ton H'92 

reqt1est th pl a ure of 

8 

, our con1pan\ 
as they l1011or 

Berklee College of Mu ic 
and 

Lawrence Berk, 
Founder and Chancellor 

on Berklee' 50th anniver ary 

fea tur1ng performance b1 
Oleta Adan1 , Alan Broadbent 

a11d Ernie Watts, Gar} Bt1rton and 
1akoto O?one, and n1any more 

6:30 p.m. Wedne day, ovember 8, 1995 

l c.1s A.ngeles House of Bl ties 
8-! 19 Sunset B()ule, ard 

\'Vc'->t Holl) wood, Caltf()rnia 

Din11er C.oncert Tilkcts S>lSO 
L()ncert Tt(ket 100 

Special Berk.lee alt1mn1 (<)ncert tickets $50 

Proceecf.; roil/ establish the House of Blues 
"><.holarshi11 1-·un,t at Berklee. 

For ticket and further information, 
plea e call the Mu iCare Foundation 

at (310) 392-3777. 
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THE LAST PROMIS 
1 f I I s l I(' ,11 11 CLI l I 1.1 L I i 11 I (' ~1 \ 1 l l 

'--I 1 .1 i I t., I 1 ~ · 1 I I e c 's , LI i t .11 I ) <.: I ,1, l 

111t;tlt l,,r 2 , c,ll s, l1aLI .1 lie 'l) I l\ c 
I , , r t I 1 l.' I. 1 I, t L' e 1 g LI i l • 1 , I , c 11 I t '-) <.. k 
LIJ) till l)l'll.1I tct'I gL1itill i11 ll7. 
11(· sllll\\ Cll lll<ll°l: tl1,111 • J),1 i11g 

i11tcrcst i11 111 .. lll \ cl<>f 111c11t • 11 I 
l) e g., 11 t e 11 i , 1 g 111 l , 1 l l ( ) LJ t I 1 i st l Ill i L: s 
,,,itl1 till' 0.1l1t1 Slll()()I ()f 11. \\1 ,1i

i.111 1t11t.1r .1s .1 \'<)t1tl1. I Jc <>11I,, 
✓ ✓ 

g.1, c 1t Lll) .1ftcr rc.1lizi11g l1e \ (>Ltl(I 
l1.1,t· ,1111<.)tt' ltttr,1ti, 1 e 111t1sic.1l l,1-
r Cl'l ~)I,1, 111g tilt' st.111c.l.1rcl elc<.:tril 
gt1it.1r. A~ l1c r1c.11etl rctire111e11t, 
l1c rett1111ct1 t<) 111 ft)r111c1 i11te1 c,t. 

l.,l1c c~1t,1l\ t \ .1s .1 \tL1c.ic11t ,vl1<), 

.. 1ftcr l1cc1ri11g Bill <.ic cribt· \\, l1at l1is 
tir 't la1-1 tee I lt)O kcd I ikc, saw <)rlc 
,lt cl ) ard ,1lc titti11g l1is <..1C~cr1p 
tion cltld bought it for l1i111 cl a 
joke gift. It didn't have a fi11gcr
board, tring , or a ca c, but to 
Bill, it \Va like n1eeting a long lo t 
friend. He began working \vith the 
• • 

1n tru1nent once again. 
He began a que t to in,,ent a 

11ew tuning that would be more 
ver atile than the tandard tuning . 

ome lap teel player would u e 
three or four neck in order to get 
different chord voicing . Bill be
lieved he could de i ea ingle tun
ing that would make mo t chord 
type a ailable. He aid the un
conventional tuning came to him 
in a dream. He woke up that morn
ing and wrote it down. The note 
(from low to high) are: harp, 
E, G, B flat, natural, and D. 

Before long, he had written o er 
70 arrangement for the tu11i11g. 
Hi choice of n1aterial ranged from 
«Moonlight in Vermont" and 
"Have You Met Mi Jone " to 
«M Little Gra hack" and "Blue 
Hawaii.» If you topped b1· hi 
office ec1rly any morning }'OU 

would find him with the teel in 
hi lap and pencil in hand. 

Bill wa hoping to ee a book 
of hi arra11gement publi hed 
when he be ame ill and wa diag
no ed with leukemia in 1990. 
When I "·i ited him in the ho pi
tal, I found him till working on 
hi arrangement . I made a prom-

Mike Ihde with Bill's lap steel guitar 

isc to l1i111 tl1,1t if ,ltl)'tl1i11g l1, JJ
pc11ccl t<) l1i111 I \V()ttl<..I 111,1ke Lire 

tl1c \\t)rlc.l l1e,1rtl ,1l)c>Ltt l1is creatior1. 
·1·11~1t ,va · .. , ... r·11urscl,1y 11igl1t~ l1c· liccl 
t l1 c fol l C) \Vi 11 g ~ u r1 cl ,1 )'. 

It's takc11 111c a fe\ \'Cars, bttt I 
✓ 

finall,r1 got cor11ft>rtal)lc pl, yir1g i11 
Bi 11 ' t t1 n i 11 g a r1 cl f c It re ,1 cl y t c give 
a performance. I got in tot1cl1 with 
DeWitt" cottv" ')tott ,vhc> C)r ,1-

✓ 

nize the an11ual I ntcrr1ation.1l l)ecl-
al teel on, cntion in t. Loui 
Mi ouri. I enc hin1 ~1 tape of Ol)'-

elf performing a tew of Bill·' ar
rangeme11t . He lo\ ec1 it ,1nd i nvi t
ed me to con1e and pre cot a clinic 
and performance at thi \ear'· con-

• 

\ ent1on. 
At the Labor Da\' event, the 

_J 

clinic and co11cert attracted a lot 
of attention arnong the 2,000 at
tendee . t el guitar luminarie 
peed)' We t, Budd,, E1nrnon , 

and Jimn1)' Dav \vere amazed at 
the rich harmonic available in 
Bill' ir1110\ ati'v e tuning. Mel Ba! 
Publi hing and DeWitt Scott each 
. pre ed intere t in publi hing a 

book of Bill' arrangement . It wa 
a great moment, I felt a it- I had 
fin,1lly made good on that la t 

pron1i e I made to Bill. He would 
ha\ e loved to ha\ e been there ... 
and I trul) belie\Te he was. 

J\tlzke Ihde, an associate professor 
of guztar, has been a member of the 
faculty for 23 years, and enjoyed a 
19-year friendship with Bill Leavitt. 
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SUMMER VISITING ARTIST CLINICS 

Berklee' s Visiting Artist 
Series routinely brings to 
the campus a diverse roster 
of top music industry pro
fessionals and performers. 
This summer's series was 
no exception, with clinics 
and concerts by songwrit
ers, instrumentalists, engi
neers, educators, compos
ers, and many others who 
shared their wealth of ex
perience and talent with 
students and faculty. 

MIDI and electronic 
music guru Craig Anderton 
came for a residency in 
which he discussed many 
aspects of desktop produc
tion and studio techniques. 

Multi-ins trumen talis t 
and vocalist Mark Ledford 
of the Pat Metheny Group 
shared anecdotes and in
sights with the students. 

shared tips and insights on 
the art of recording classi
cal music digitally. 

John Abercrombie '67 

John Abercrombie '67 
was among the guitarists 
participating in the Guitar 
Department's weeklong 
Summer Guitar Sessions. 
Abercrombie, Ronnie Earl, 
Michael Fath, Larry Mitch
ell, and Michael Alt gave 
clinics and performed. 

Larry Oppenheimer, a 
sound designer for Lu
casArts Entertainment, a 
leading interactive games 
company, gave advice on 
how the margin between 
competence and personal 
excellence decides who will 
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~ land the best jobs. 
0 

~ Lydia Hutchinson and 
~ Cliff Goldmacher, publisher 
i and assistant editor, respec-
r-

~ tively, of Performing Song-
► . . 
~ writer magazine gave a 

Patty Larkin '74 

Singer/songwriter Patty 
Larkin '74, a Windham Hill 
recording artist, presented 
her perspectives on per
forming, and played sever
al of her songs at a July 
Performance Center clinic. 

Drummer Zoro '82, a Los 
Angeles-based sideman, 
gave a drum clinic during a 
Boston tour stop. He was 
on the road this summer 
with Frankie Valli and the 

, Four Seasons. 
Jack Renner, chair and 

cofoundcr of Tclarc Inter
national Corporation, 

Fall 1995 

seminar on the methods for 
making it as a songwriter. 

Concert promoter and 
former road manager for 
Dizzy Gillespie, Charlie 
Lake '54, shared his experi
ences traveling with Dizzy 
and the dynamics of pro
ducing jazz concerts. 

Vocalist Jeannie Deva '75 
spoke on capturing great 
vocal tracks in the studio. 

Debbie Deforest '87 gave 
the inside story on produc
tion for commercials. 

Woodwinds sideman 
Thom Pastor '68 discussed 
survival techniques for the 
professional musician. 

DUES BAND REUNION CONCERT 

Acclaimed as both jazz artist and educator, Phil 
Wilson has taught classes and led ensembles at Berk
lee for three decades. The International Dues Band, 
which he directs, began as one of many classroom 
ensembles at Berklee, but earned an enviable repu
tation as one of America's premier college jazz 
groups. The band's members have always been 
among Berklee's finest instrumentalists-the alum
ni roster of past International Dues Band members 
reads like a who's who of contemporary music. 

An International Dues Band Reunion concert is 
slated for December 9 in the Berklee Performance 
Center. It will be an all-star alumni tribute to Phil's 
educational legacy and will feature new and old 
selections from his catalogue of compositions. 

Dues Band alumni who will perform include: 
Terri Lyne Carrington '83, Carol Chaikin '80, Cyrus 
Chestnut '85, Hal Crook '71, Joe Giorgianni '72, 
Christopher Hollyday (student), ChristianJustilien 
'90, Jan Konopasek '78, Abe Laboriel Jr. '93, Tony 
Lada '72, Keith O'Quinn '73, Ernie Watts '66, Den
nis Wilson '74, and Yusuke Yamamoto '93. 

Proceeds from the ticket sales will establish a 
Phil Wilson Endowed Scholarship. For ticket in-. 
formation, call ( 617) 266-1400, extension 8454. 

, 

Your Source for the 
Finest Na1nes in 

Bruss '1' ,voodwinds 

•All Major Brands New, Used & Vintage 
• Full Line of Accessories 
·Trade-Ins Accepted 
•We Buy Used Instruments 
•Complete Repairs & Restoration 
•Expert Consultation 
·We Ship World Wide 

Rayburn 
Musical Instruments 
The "Hub of Music in Boston" 

263 Huntington Avenue 
Boston, MA 02115 

Tel. (617) 266-4727 
FAX (617) 266-1517 

Next to Symphony Hall 

Contact: Lee Walkowich Class of '81 
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LOOKING BACK, LOOKING FORWARD 
',◄ I 1 , s c .l, 1 l) ,i, I s t I 1 c I O t I 1 , \ l l I) i, "1 

s ,11 \ ( ) I t 11 t' l 11 l \ l '\ i I i I lg ( ) f t I 1 \ 1 LI s i 
S, 11tl1l.sis l)tJ'•'•t111r11t. l11 ttJ~S, l~(.;rl 
I <. c.:' , , .1 .s t 11 c.:· I i , ~ t l , ) , l I I e r • , (" t > 11 cg t' 

It, t 1 111.1j, )r lll t l1i.s t l't' i 11 t 11 • 11.1t it)tl. 

l\t I l It'<:, Iii c· t)l l1t·r ~t llt)t>ls, l1.1tl .111 

t·lt·rtr,>11i 111t1,1t tll'l .1rt111t·11t <.)\'<.:'r .1 

tit·\. .1tlc t'.1rlicr, l)ttl l!t.·1 l lct.··s 111t1,1t 

,, 11tl1t·,1, tt1rritt1lt1111 l)t<.)tlt.'t.'t ·ti 
lt',ltl1i11g l)t'ti()ttll.111((', 1111)1, ,1llt1 

l()llll'llll)()l,11")' lllll\ll \l\ 1 ll'\. It \\,1\ ,1 

tft•1),lt tt11 t' f r<.)111 t l1t· t'\()tt.'t tt', ,1rt 111t1-

,1t ,1111)l1t·\1t1<.)tl~ l)t'tt1g c 1)lt)rcti 111 cl,1~ 
,it.--.1l 111t1~tt' tit'11,11 t111t'11ts .1t <)tl1cr C<)l
lt'gc~, tt 111, crsi ttt'S, .111ti cc) 11 ct atoric ·. 

l~t'rklcc 11t1rcl1.1 'Cti tt fir .. t .. 11tl1c
s11c1, ,1 r11 )Ol)pl1or1ic ARP 2500, i11 
tl1c u111n1cr c)f 1970., a11d offered a11 
clcctr(111ic n1u i cour c that fall. 
1icl1.1el Re11di h initiated the elec

troni 111u ic progra1n at Berklce in 
1971 a11d erved a department chair 
for about a dozen car . 

During th Rendi h chairman hip, 
the ne d for a bona fide mu ic yn
th i major became apparent. With 
the ad enc of polyphonic, touch en-
iti e in trument with programma

ble memory, digital ampling, and 
Mu ical In trument Digital Interface 
(MID I) feature , the use of synthe-
izer for live performance increased 

drama ti call y. 
With thi a backdrop, Berklee 

Admini trator Bob Share approached 
David Ma h in 1982 to help develop 
a performance-oriented program in 
music ynthesi . Ma h became Co
ordinator of Performance Synthesis 
to a i t the college in developing new 
curriculum and in working with the 
14 rudent then enrolled as electronic 
music major . A the performance 

David Mash instructs an early music 
synthesis class, circa 1985. 
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si{I c ll l l1c I r),\1 llllClll I lc)S 

s,>111 'll, <l <lill tl1c stt1llc11t c11 

t t ll I 111 ·11 t. lll'llll isl1 g1 '"'\ i 11 

r r c. 1 s i 1 1 g I , 111 < ) r c i 11 , t > I \' ll i 1 1 l i 1 1 11 

.Sl().♦i11g ,lll(I \\ 1 ,lS llLllll <.J ,lS i 
t .111 t t" I 1. 1 i r < ) I t I 1 c I ◄• i I , 11 < > t i 11 g 

l t'(),\rt111c11t i,1 198~l .1r1tl l.,sl1 
l)l't.1111c ~ tisil S r11tl1l·sis I),_ 
11,1rt111t·11t cl1,1ir i11 M., 1985. 
'1'11c \\ 11tl1 111.1j<)r w,1s t)ffi~i.1111 

<.)f fer L;tf i11 tl1e f.111 <)f 1 <J85, ,111t1 
108 \tutlc11t\ c11r<>llctf. A yc.1r 
lL1tc1 tl1c figure l1.1llc><)11c(f tl1332. 

"Aftct we c.f cc1c.lcc.l tl) 111Jkl' 

1 t a tu 11 f I c c.i g c {! 111 a J <) 1 , " r c e, ~111 ~ 

Faculty member Chris Noyes (left) work with 
a student in a current department facility 

Ma 11, "I w ,1 worried tl1at we rnigl1t 
be throwi11g a party anc.i nobody 
would come. But the growth wa ex
plo ive. We had no idea it would be 
o popular. Student came in o fa t, 
oon we needed more faculty, more 

equipment, and larger facilitic . 
"Back then, one other faculty 

member, Mark Minter-Smith, and I 
taught all of the cour e . Erik Han
on wa our lab monitor and Jennifer 

Smith the receptionist. The whole 
department was run by four people." 

The first music synchesi major 
took cour es in sound design, MIDI 
sequencing, performance skills, com
position, and orchestration. Three 
tracks-performance, production, 
and sound design-were developed 
as areas of specialization within the 
major. There were few elective cour -
es at first, but with continued devel
opment of digital ynthesi technol
ogies and a wider range of computer 
applications, the curriculum ha kept 
expanding with additional elective . 
A new multimedia studie offering 
was adopted in fall 1994, and ha been 
enormously uccessful. 

Mash i now assistant dean of cur
riculum for academic technology, and 
Kurt Biederwolf i the acting chair of 
Music Synthe is a a earch for a per
manent chair continue . 

"Today, the department ha five 
~ full-time, three part-time, and five 
g adjunct faculty teaching in their ar-
-< e ea of pecialization," tate Bieder-
(/) wolf. "Neil Leonard covers multi-i media, Chri Noyes i a digital audio 

production expert, Richard Bou
langer i the computer music pecial-

t\t., ~l1 <)r11 l{l1c~1 ,1r1d Micl1,1cl Brigi J 

are S<>tinci l1esigr1 c 'l)Crts, ,t11d r11y re~ 
t\ ur1dersCl>rc fc r l)rl ~1<.lca t r11e li,1. ~. 

.-l
1 hc Music ... ynthesis fa iii tics 11~ vc 

grc.)wn tremen<lc>usl y c>vcr tl1c p, t 

decade. In 1985., there wa" ~1 i11gle 
room 1n cl1c 1140 Bc)y lst<.>11 ... trect 
building w h1ch hc>u ed 12 work t~1-

tion and a mixture of syntl1esizer , 
drum machine , ba ic MI I) I C(] uer1c
er , and a ingle Apple Ile computer. 

Ten years later., the departmcr1t,s 
facilitie include three lab/ cla "roo1n ~ 
with 35 computer-equipped work
cation , a recital hall/cla room, and 

two performance/en cmble roc)m . 

Graduates of the program arc tour
ing and recording with numerou top 
act , working for multimedia produc
tion companies and jingle hou e ., and 
creating ound effect for Hollywood 
film and video games. Alumni arc 
al o de igning factory pre ct for 
ynth manufacturers like Kurzwcil, 

Korg, and Roland. 
Future direction are hard to pre

dict. However, Mu ic Technology 
Divi ion hair Don Pulu c' vi5ion 
include taking advantage of the com
mon ground between thi department 
and the MP&E Department by shar
ing facilitie and cour e offerings. 

Biederwolf tate , "One thing is 
certain, after 10 years, our is a de
partment who e faculty, curriculum, 
and facilitie are unparalleled world
wide. We update to keep up new ad
vance . It take a lot of work to keep 
on top of the e changes, but we live 
or die by our ability to lead in the 
area of mu ic synthesis education. For 
10 year we have been living well.,, 
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FACULTY NOTES 
Professor Bill Pierce has re-

l• leased The Complete William the 
Conqueror Sessions for Sunnyside 
records with bassist John Lock
wood '77, drummer Keith Cop
land '73, and pianists James Will
iams and James ''Sid'' Simmons. 

Professor Hal Crook has pub
lished a new book, How to Comp: 
A Study in Jazz Accompaniment. 
It presents a method for accompa
niment of improvised jazz solos. 

Associate professors Scott Mc
Cormick and Anthony Germain pro
duced a software package called 
Harmonic Hearing. The program 
assists the development of skills 
for determining chord quality, no
tating bass lines, and improvising 
over various chord progressions. 

Associate Professor of Guitar 
Garrison Fewell did a clinic and 
concert tour of Europe this sum
mer, and played with his trio at 
New York's Blue Note club in 
September. 

String Department Chair Matt 
Glaser will be concertmaster and 
contractor of the string section for 
the Jimmy Page-Robert Plant Bos
ton and Hartford Connecticut 
tour dates this fall. He will also 
appear at the Metropolitan Muse
um of Art with Renaissance music 
specialists, the Waverly Consort. 
His jazz group, 103 Strings, was 
among the featured acts at the an
nual Jazz Fest at the DeCordova 
Museum on Labor Day. 

Professor Emeritus John La Por
ta released the CD Playing for 
Keeps, which showcases his com
posing, arranging, and clarinet and 
tenor sax playing . Also featured 
are Joe Wilder (trumpet), Britt 
Woodman (tombone), and Ed and 
George Schuller (drums and bass). 

Assistant Professor Vumiko 
Matsuoka and Instructor Paul Still
er, members of the a capella group 
Vox One with Jodi Jenkins '93, 
Paul Pampinella '90, and Tom Bas
kett '91, are heard on the group's 

, recently reissued debut CD in Ja
pan on V AP records. The quintet 
recorded a second CD for the la-
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bel, and tours Japan in October. 
Assistant Professor of Piano 

Laszlo Gardony and his quintet per
f or med at the Monterey Jazz Fes
tival on September 17. 

Associate Professor of Guitar 
Charles Chapman contributed an 
article to the June issue of Guitar 
Shop magazine, and is among the 
20 top educators and performers 
queried about equipment prefer
ences in the October issue of 
Acoustic Guitar magazine. 

Assistant Dean Of Administra
tion/Director of Information Sys
tems Fred Miller has released the 
CD Long Time, his second album 
for the DMC label. The disc is 
also a CD-ROM for Macintosh 
computers, which contains pho
tos, bio information, and video to 
accompany the audio tracks. 

Assistant Chair of MP&E 
Stephen Webber engineered the 
CD Works of the European Mas
ters for the Mark Small•Robert 
Torres Guitar duo. The disc is due 
out in November. 

Associate Professor of Percus
sion Jon Hazilla released The Bit
ten Moon. The disc contains com
positions by Hazilla, as well as 
compositions by John Coltrane 
and Jimmy Garrison. The album 
was released on the Cadence Jazz 
Records label. 

Associate Professor of Percus
sion Joe Hunt played drums on the 
recording For Good by trumpeter 
Katsumi Michishita '91. Also fea
tured were guitarist Christian 
Rover '93, vibes and percussion 
player Yusuke Yamamoto '93, and 
bassist Masa Kamaguchi. 

Bass Instructor Anthony Vitti re
leased The Slap Bass Bible, an in
struction for contemporary bass 
styles with a cassette demonstra
tion tape for Daadoo Music. 

Assistant Professor of Guitar 
Jack Pezanelli released the CD 
Pleasured Hands on the Brown
stone label. Also featured are As
sistant Professor of Piano John Ar
caro, bassist Michael Moore, and 
drummer Jimmy Madison. 

FOR JAZZ GUITARISTS 

NEW FROM MPUB-
RlfflHM ( GES 

VOLUME Ill 
FINGERSTYLE BFLAT 

Volume III covers a wide range of rhythmic and 
harmonic concepts - walking bass line accom
panimen~ triads over bass notes, contemporary 
voicings - this book has it all! Chord solos as 
well as accompaniment studies. FINGERS1YLE, 
key of Bfla~ With TAB. $11.95 

RHYTHM CHANGES PICKSTYLE GUITAR 
ACCOMPANIMENT VOL.I - ALL KEYS 

"IF YOllVE EVER WANTED TO MASTER FREDDIE 
GREEN'S SWINGING FOUR-TO-THE-BAR S1YLE, 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE ... VERY FOClJSED, 
VERY COMPLETE, VERY WORTHWHILE." 

- Andy Ellis, June 1995, GUITAR PI.AYER Magazine 

" .. .A lJSEFlJL UITLE BOOK, BOTH FOR IDEAS A1'D 
FOR SIGHT READING" 

-Adrian Ingram, May 1995, JUST JAZZ GUITAR 

''Walking Time" swing style studies in all keys. 
With voice led triads and harmonized bass lines. 
All studies are connected and move through the 
cycle of fifths for ease of practicing. Perfect for 
medium or slow tempos. Reading Required. 
$11.95 

RHYTHM CHANGES UPTEr.,PO PICKSTYLE GUITAR 
ACCOMPANIMENT VOL.II - ALL KEYS 

Play time at the fastest of tempos using guide 
tones and small voicings - you'll glide through 
the changes. Contemporary and traditional 
examples. Studies in all keys, including four in B 
flat If you play pickstyle rhythm you 'II love this 
book! With TAB. $11.95 

• • 
ALSO NEW! THE MPUB GOLD SERIES-

Chord solos in folio form - for guitarists seeking 
to build their solo guitar repertoire ... 

GOLD SERIES # I RHTIHM CHANGES -
UNTITLED STUDY 

Rhythmically expressive, contemporary harmonies 
- key of B fla~ Fingerstyle with TAB $2.95 

GOLD SERIES #2 I PLAY RHTIHM 
If you enjoyed the "walking time" studies in 
Volume I, tnis solo is for you. Features BLOCK 
chords - Key of B Fla~ Pickstyle with TAB $2.95 

P.O. Box 1234 
Stamford, CT 06904-1234 USA 

U.S. orders add $1.50 S&H per book. Foreign $4.00. All checks in U.S. dollars. 
CT residents add 6% sales tax. Make checks payable to M Pub-BT. 
Gold Series U.S. orders add 50¢ each S&H, Foreign $1.00 each 
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axo one ornerstone 

Mark L. Small '73 

ml any mu ician will tell you they have played gig for 
m.11 peanut , but Joe Viola' fir t profe ional job back 
in 1933 literally yielded a bag of peanut for hi pay. An 
inau piciou debut for a 13-year-old Ma achu ett youth 
who would later be regarded a a ma ter axophoni t and 
teacher b two generations of 
Berklee woodwind players. 

Joe ha been a sociated with 
Berklee for 49 of it SO-year his
tor , and till teache three days 
each week. Though he now en
joy emeritu tatu , for years 
he held the busy po i tion of 
Woodwind Department chair, 
and through private le ons, the
ory cla e , and directing en-
emble , he wa a guide to hun

dred of mu ician ranging from 
Quincy Jone '52 to Antonio 
Hart '91. 

to Berklee Joe began taking lessons f rorn hi c>l(lcr l)r<>tl1-

er on a $25 alto axophone bought at a pawn hop a11d C>11 

clarinet. He began playing ballro<)m dance.. and func
tion in the mid-'30 in a band with two of hi l1rc>ther ... 
After graduating from high chool, he took his first r<>ad 

gig. That band di olved in al
ifornia but Joe tavcd on work
ing a lead alto player with the 
Ben Pollack Band. Within a year 
Joe wa back on the Ea t .oa t 

and ultimatel} ett1ed in .. cw 
York around 1939. 

(( ew York wa the place to 
go in tho e day , " remember 
Joe. (( After you got proficient 
on your in trument, the next tcp 
was to go to cw York. There 
wa no problem getting work 
there-if ),-Ou could play you 
would work. You had a choice 
of working in town or going on 
the road, it ju t depended on 
what band you wanted to play 
with. I went on the road with 

-o Red Norvo and other group but 
~ al o did a lot of work in town.,, 
0 
CD 
-< Joe earned an enviable repu-
CD 

~ tation in New York for hi jazz 

In pre enting Berklee' Pre -
ident' Award to Joe in 1994, 
Pre ident Lee Eliot Berk char
acterized Joe a "one of the cor
ner tone upon which the col
lege' reputation for excellence 
ha been built," and cited hi 
achievement in teaching and 
publi hing a being "intrin ic to 
the development of in truction 
at Berklee. " 

Man)- ) ear before he came 

~ clarinet and lead alto playing 
..... -==-~::!!!a.-~~~ during the wing era. By the '40s, 

Woodwind master Joe Viola: An educational force the country wa in the middle of 
at Berklee for most of its 50-year history. a war in Europe and the Pacific. 
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Joe's New York days were cut short 
when he was drafted. He was sta
tioned at Camp Croft in South Caro
lina where he played in the Army 
band for about three years. Musical 
duties kept him stateside until the 
end of his hitch. He vividly remem
bers hearing Charlie Parker and Diz
zy Gillespie for the first time when, 
as members of the Billie Eckstine 
Band, they performed at his base. 

"We had been steeped in the Army 
band music," says Joe, "and in came 
this band-it was wonderful. This 
was the beginning of bebop. The mu
sic didn't sound strange to me har
monically or otherwise; I could hear 
where it was going. The speed was 
the thing. After that, we all wanted 
to know more about bebop and try 
to play it too. 

''While I was in the service, I had 
heard and read about the Schillinger 
method of composition, but was un
able to do anything about getting in
struction then," remembers Joe. (Mu
sic theorist and composer Joseph 
Schillinger' s notable students includ
ed Benny Goodman, Glenn Miller, 
Tommy Dorsey, Lawrence Berk, and 
George Gershwin. His method of 
composition gained acclaim for be
ing the basis of Miller's "Moonlight 
Serenade" and Gershwin's Porgy and 
Bess, and his variations on ''I Got 
Rhythm.'') 

After his discharge from the army, 
Joe returned to Boston and went to 
Lawrence Berk's studio on Massa
chusetts Avenue in the spring of 1946 
to study the Schillinger method. At 
the same time, he began studying 
oboe with Fernand Gillet of the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra. 

Joe deliberated on whether to re
turn to New York, Lawrence Berk 
offered him a job teaching at his new
ly opened school, the Schillinger 
House, on Newbury Street, and Joe 
took the offer. His first responsibili
ties involved teaching saxophone, 
clarinet, and flute, and leading a ma
jority of the ensembles. 

As the school grew, ultimately be
coming Bcrklee College of Music,Joe 
could see clearly the educational 

, needs of his saxophone students. He 
penned a three-volume method in the 
'60s titled The Technique of the Sax
ophone, and an additional book in 
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1982, Cre
ative Reading 
Studies. Vol
ume II of his 
method, 
which focuses 

• 
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and chord 
scales, proved 
to be so uni
versally appli
cable that it 
has been 
transposed 
and published 
for trumpet, 
vibes, trom
bone, flute, 

Joe Viola and student Jerome Sabbagh '96. "I've always been 
interested in what the young people are doing," Joe states. 

electric bass, and violin. It has also 
been translated into Japanese, Ital
ian, and German. 

At the same time, Joe was noted 
around Boston as a top performer 
who doubled on all saxophones, flute, 
oboe, and English horn, and was 
comfortable playing in jazz and clas
sical situations. He kept a busy and 
varied performing schedule playing 
behind artists like Lena Horn, Frank 
Sinatra, and Tony Bennett. He also 
played with the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, the Boston Pops, and pit 
orchestras at Boston's Schubert, and 
Colonial theaters. 

In the latter part of the '60s, Joe 
formed the Berklee College Saxo
phone Quartet together with John 
LaPorta, Harry Drabkin, and Gary 
Anderson. Their concert programs 
of jazz and classical selections show
cased their high-caliber musicianship, 
impressing critics as they represent
ed Berklee to audiences around the 
country. In 1972, the quartet released 
an album featuring many works by 
Berklee faculty composers. 

Joe has seen many changes at the 
college and in all aspects of music 
making over the past five decades. 

''I remember back in the 284 New
bury Street building when we worked 
with a wire recorder-they didn't 
have a tape recorder then," he states. 
"To make a recording studio, they 
broke down a wall of a rehearsal room 
and put in a plate glass window. The 
band was on one side, and in the 
middle of the other room was this 
little wire recorder. Seei11g the kind 
of recording equipment that is in the 

Berklee studios now makes that seem 
a little ridiculous.'' 

It is not unusual for Joe to hear 
from students he taught as long as 30 
years ago. He forged lasting bonds 
with hundreds of them through his 
genuine interest in their development. 

Bill Pierce '73, a former Viola stu
dent, says, ''There is nothing like 
studying with a master-} oe is a ;ir
tuoso player and teacher. He can 
point out the flaws in your technique 
just by listening, and then give a log
ical approach for fixing them. His 
books can help players of any level. 
His Creative Reading Studies is so 
hard, even the most advanced player 
will have to really study it. My expe
rience with him was very positive. 
Joe teaches his students how to be
come the best players they can be.'' 

''I've always tried to equip my stu
dents to play all kinds of music," Joe 
says. "I stress all aspects•-develop
ing a good tone, reading, doubling, 
improvising. I teach that doubling is 
really important for a woodwind 
player. If you can't play those instru
ments, you just won't work." 

As saxophone styles have evolved 
over the past 49 years, Joe has kept 
up. He lists a number of contempo
rary players he admires. He l1as also 
never lost any of his enthusiasm for 
working with new students. 

"Some of these young players 
frighten me·-they are just marvel
ous," he states. "I've always been very 
interested in what the young people 
are doing-I think that is one of the 
things that has kept me around here 
for so long." 
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Ace bassist Harvie Swartz '70 is at the top 
of his form handling the low end chores 

by Mark L. Small '73 

arvie Swartz '70, one of New 
York's hardest working jazz 
men, has always resisted the 

temptation to play the music that was 
in vogue if it wasn't what was in his 
heart. Though he came of age musi
cally during the British rock invasion 
of the '60s, the alluring sounds from 
Liverpool and the Mersey Beat had 
little impact on his direction. Since 
he was 15, Harvey has stayed his 
course with jazz as the lodestar. 

Growing up in Marblehead, Mas
sachusetts, Harvie began his musical 
odyssey as a pianist before discover
ing the bass. There was little suste
nance in his surroundings to nourish 
his growing hunger for jazz. His high 
school band director disliked Ameri
ca's only indigenous art form, as did 
all but a few of his friends. N onethe
less, while still a teen, Harvie became 
a fixture on Sunday afternoons at 
Boston's [now defunct] Jazz Work
shop. Frequently making the trip 
alone with only enough money for 
bus fare, admission, and one Coke, 
Harvie would stay until the last note 

PHOTO BY GENE MARTIN 
PRODUCTION ASSIST ANT 
DAVID SMITH 

• 

, 

faded from sets by Coltrane, Min
gus, Monk, Miles, and other greats. 

Ignoring the advice of a high 
school guidance counselor to pursue 
trade school, Harvie opted to study 
composition and arranging at Berk
lee. Even though his keyboard work 
was strong enough to earn him the 
pianist's chair in Phil Wilson's Dues 
Band, he switched to bass after a few 
semesters and immersed himself in 
mastering that instrument. After 
graduation, he spent a summer roam
ing across Europe and got a glimpse 
of the player's life by backing several 
renowned American jazz expatriates 
at festivals and clubs in Denmark. 

Returning to the U.S. in the dead 
of winter 1971, Harvie found the jazz 
scene in Boston as bleak as the weath
er. A promise of gigs in New York 
soon lured him to Manhattan and he 
never left. Bass in hand, he has trav
eled throughout the world as a jazz 
emissary. The number of albums fea
turing his bass work tops 100. The 
long and varied roster of musician 
he has worked with include Stan 
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Harvie Swartz and 
Dean Earl ata 1985 
Berklee clinic. 
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You became interested in jazz at 15 when 
most kids your age were listening to the Beatles. 
What attracted you to jazz instead? 

I liked what I heard on the radio, but I wa 
drawn to other kind of mu ic. I liked the 
Motown artists. I found out later that Jame 
Jamerson wa the bassist on that tuff. He \Va 
a great i11novator on the in trument. The blue 
hooked me though-the blues feel wa it. When 
I was 15, I heard "Bag' Groove," and immedi
ately loved the jazz tyle of blue . 

How did you end up coming to Berklee? 
Quite truthfully, Berklee wa about the onl_ 

place to tudy jazz at that time. I entered a a 
piani t and tudied with Dean Earl. I wa not 
really eriou when I wa younger, to me it wa 
ju t fun to play. Maybe if I had ta)·cd with 
piano I 1night not ha e gone anywhere. It i a 
rhetorical que tion, but what if Mile pla) ed 
drum , would he have reached the height he 
did? 

When I wa in high chool I picked up the 
V:1altz For Debb)' album b1 Bill Evan with 
cott LaFaro on ba . I had a terrible tereo, 

and I could never hear ba on other record-
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I l1l1, e t > 111c11tit)1l I I 'rl J <Jr11 ·t c -1t ,, 

.1111,1i.i11g t() ,vl,rk t111 lcr l1i111. Jol111 l,a iccl,i a 

.11J()tl1er. \'v'l1e11 I startc 11,i c >111r,ositit 11 c ur ' 

I, as \V<>rki11g l1,1rll '"tit,. r1(l l,c wou1cl ct 1111,11 
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fr( 111 J<>l1r1 \v,1s ,1 l1ig (le. I. Jol111 I al 01 t, w'" 
.1ls<) grc~1t. 

Tl1e s11nznzer (tfter ,_'sraditati<>tl fr,,111 Berklee, 
yoit we11t to E11rope and c·or1r1el'tec/ witJJ . ''"'e 
major jazz expatriates like l)ext,.--r r<>rd<Jll arid 
Joh11ny Griffin. How did t/1,it l1tljJper1? 

B) tl1e ti111c I \V~1 · fir1isl1ing ~lt l3erklec, I ,va 
the ba~ pla) er i11 the recortlin{, b.111cl for a ye, r
George Mra/ l1,1cl alre,1<.l , left. l Icrl1 J> >111er 

~ a ked inc to go tt) Et1rope a11(l ~)l,1y 1.lt tl1c 1le_,11-
o 
c trcu"X Fe tival \\ ith tl1e 1.1.'1 ... 6(111<1 ,v~1i l1 l1e 
ex. 

~ directed at the tin1c ... [l1e1r bass I,)l.-1 er .1i I lie 
)> 

8 could11 ,t go. I had 110 \vork, () I aicl yes. 11 e rb 
,--

i called back to ,1 y that no \V t 11 e i r b a s l) I c1 er 
l'T1 

~ aid he could pla) the gig, and I-lcrb real I y hacl 
~ 

to u e him. He told me he'd get n1 a ti k ;at 
anyway, and I \Ver1t. 

After the fe tival, I hung around ~\vitzerland 
and went into a mu ic tore a11d tarted playing 
a ba . The tore ow11er came running up a)'i11g 
"mae tro, mae tro ! " The next thing I k11e~ , I' cl 
bought the ba . I e11ded up i11 Denmark a11ci 
began pla,-ing with Jimm Heath and Dexter 
Gordon. I began getting recon1mended for oth
er gig . M 1- bigge t thrill Over there \-Va playing 
with Art Ta,·lor, Kenn)r Drew, Dexter Gor
don, Johnn,' Griffin, and Drew Moore. 

What was your next move? 
A it got to be wi11ter, I wa running out of 

monC)r O l got a ticket home. J came back to 
Bo ton, a11d jazz wa dead there-chi wa 1971. 
I got a gig in a rock band pla1·ing electric ba . 
For about a 1·ear I didn,t pla11 any acoustic. I 
tarted getting call to play acoustic ba sat clubs 

like Lennie' on the Tur11pike backing up [sax
ophoni t ] Zoot im , Al ohn, [trumpeter] 
Charlie haver , [piani t] iv lose Alli on, and oth
er . I met Mike Abene, piani t for i11ger Chris 

onnor , and he invited me to ew York for 
ome gig . I was petrified. The thought of going 

to ew York wa omething I'd never dreamed 
of doing. But things were o slow around Bos-
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ton that I started doing gigs in New York. I 
had to be pushed though. I'm the kind of guy 
who thinks he can't swim, but when I get 
pushed into the pool, I swim. 

What made you pursue acoustic bass at a 
time when electric bass was more popular? 

Early on I had gotten some very good offers 
to play electric bass for some big name groups. 
I turned them down because I just didn't want 
to go into it full time. Don't get me wrong, I 
think electric bass is a phenomenal instrument 
and is as demanding to play as acoustic bass. I 
just really wanted to play acoustic. 

Was it discouraging then when acoustic bass 
amplification systems were not great and lead
ing artists like Miles Davis' group and Weather 
Report were using electric bass? 

I just decided to tough it out. I had a lot of 
bad years financially. I worked around the city 
playing duo gigs when New York had the cab
aret law which didn't allow clubs to use drums. 
I went as long as six or eight months without 
working with a drummer. I did those duo gigs 
for years and learned a lot. 

I never had it easy, and if things did seem to 
· be getting easy, I would make them hard. I'm 

always trying to push myself to get into some
thing new without being trendy. I tell people 
I've never been in, but I've never been out. I've 
carved my own little niche in the business. I've 
always gone for the sounds in my head that I 
wanted to hear. Over the years I've been in
volved with some innovative groups that never 
got really famous. 

Can you name a few? 
I was in one of the original fusion bands, 

Silverlight, with [keyboardist] Barry Miles. We 
were playing that kind of music when no one 
was doing it. I did two records with him. 

From 1974-76 I was in Double Image with 
Dave Friedman and Mike Di Pasqua. We re
corded for the Enja and then ECM labels and 
toured all over the world playing major festi
vals. People used to think that the unique thing 
about that band was that it had both vibes and 
marimba. The instrumentation was kind of a 
gimmick; what made the band special was the 
compositional approach. 

I played in Steve Kuhn's band with Sheila 
Jordan. That was an unusual group-it had a 
singer who wasn't the leader of the group and 
whose voice was used as another instrument. 
Around that time, Sheila and I began rehears-

, ing our bass and voice duo. 

You've said that the bass and voice duo is one 
of your favorite combinations to work with. 

Fal11995 

here are many bassists 

who can do a lot on the bass

but I don't eel they are add

ing much to the music. 

Well, it is not just the instrumentation or 
that I love the sound of just bass and voice. It is 
working with Sheila specifically because she is 
a master in that setting. Many are skeptical 
about what we will do all night with just bass 
and voice, but we always end up getting en
cores and a standing ovation. People love it 
after they hear it. Something magical happens, 
we don't even know what it is-and don't try 
to find out. I try to be a bass orchestra by 
bowing, playing double stops, counter melo
dies, and scat singing. 

At one point, you considered yourself a com
poser, band leader, and bassist in that order. Do 
you still prioritize them like that? 

I don't know now. When I said that I was 
really trying to get my band Urban Earth go
ing [ circa 1988]. The obstacles became too great. 
It wasn't that the people didn't like the music, 
the business wasn't too kind to me. That soured 
me on being a band leader. I just consider my
self a musician now. A few labels have made 
offers for me to do records, but I'm enjoying 
doing a lot of different music. I get to play in so 
many styles-avant-garde, salsa, Brazilian, 
straight-ahead swing, and post-bebop jazz. 

What do you think has enabled you to be
come such an in-demand sideman? 

I come into a band and give 100 percent to 
the music. If I don't feel I can do that, I turn 
down the job. I really try to add to the music
whatever the style. Sometimes people don't 
know where to put me stylistically. Those who 
heard me with Barry Miles, Double Image, or 
Steve Kuhn didn't know I could play bebop. 

Kind of by accident I got on a gig with 
Derrick Smith, a swinging, straight-ahead pia
nist. I knew I wasn't his first choice, but when 
we played he loved it and I have been playing 
on and off witl1 his quartet for 12 years. He 
jokes about it saying he'd thought of me as an 
avant-garde player who would play all this 
weird stuff. He was surprised that I was into 
Duke Ellington and the roots of jazz. 
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t111<.lrrst.111<.I ft111I, l~r.1zili.111111t1si , r<>-1, Llill ·• 

• • 
t'lll ,·.1zz st, 1 lcs. \X1l1c11 \'<lll <.<)111 • 111t<) .1 s1tt1.1 

; , 

tJ<)tl, , t.ltl sll<ltlltl i<.lt·11lil \ \\ l1.1t it is tl1.1t tl1e , , 

lt.:\ltlc, t.l<lL'\, .111tl figtirc <llJl 11<>\\ l<l fit )'<>Lit 

()l,l\ 111g 111. l (llJ \\',lilt l<> figtlrl' <>lit ll<l\ y<>LI 

L.1I1 111,,kL' till' l),111<.I \()t111<.I l1ctll't. If )'<)LI c<lt11e 

111 tl1i11k111g <.)(It<.)\\'\ t)lJ ~111111.1kc \'<)t1rsclf S<>t111(I 

l)L'tte1, \ <.)tJ ,viii l1e ,1 crt1111111\ <;i(lc:111.111. ~t>111c

l)Ill' I ~1l,1yl·c.f \\ itl1 t<.)lc.l 111c <;l1e tl1c)t1gl1t I 11.1<.f .1 

,,,,1\ l)i pla, i11g witl1 ,1 b,111(! a~ if I were l()()k111g 

~1t it fro111 ,111 <) erview. If ()lllC()11e O()c.t • ft)r 111c 

t<) t,1ke a olt), I 111ay p,1 011 it it I have ju t 
oloed 011 the tl1ree previou tu11e . My ,1ttitu(ie 

i to 111ake the 111u ic go well overall, not to try 
a11d da77lc everybody witl1 lot of olo . 

So you are most interested in sticking with 
the primary role on the bass? 

Well, I'll take the potlight and I'll give my 
olo 100 percent, but my objective i to balance 

the band over the evening and play with the 
right feel. It take a lot of thought and experi
ence. There are many ba i t who have a lot of 
technique and can do a lot on the ba s, but I 
don't feel they are adding much to the mu ic. 

You have done a lot of records with guitar
ists. Is there something about the combination 
of guitar and bass that attracts you? 

I never wa that into guitar until I tarted 
playing a lot with Mike Stern. I would have 
him play a jazz tune in hi own way on my 
early record . I encouraged him and he gave 
me a lot of great mu ical thing in return. That 
got me really excited about the guitar. 

There i kind of a "Bo ton guitar ound" 
that I wanted to explore. Pat Metheny, Mick 
Goodrick ['67], John Scofield ['73], John Ab
ercrombie ['67], Mike Stern ['75],Jay Azzolina 
['76], and Wayne Krantz ['76] all come from 
that tyle. I wanted to document it on m} In a 
Different Lzght CD. I wanted to have ome of 
the e guitari t play in a conte t that they hadn't 
been heard in befor . The record ha the only 
recorded ba and guitar duet with Scofield to 
date. I had Stern really tretch out-1..:01n thing 
l1e doc n't do on r cording . It wa a ery 

• • • 

cxc1t1ng proJect. 
After hearing tl1at, the Japane c BMG/ o

vus label a ked me to do a quartet albu111, Ar
rzval, with two guitar . The)· told 1ne to u e 
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c.11 s l LI l1L1<l 11c ·1 1 c_l <l tc g ·tl1 ·r. 

I \V I (_ l I C I LI 11 I, f r 11,l t 'I l cl I l l l LI (; 11 • 
1 .._ r cl t 1111 • t 11 cl i c! 1 't w 111 t s t,l 11 I I Is. I 1 <. 

, 11 • 1 1 • r I 1 • • t 111 c l · .l LJ • I • r I t c I 
J<,I111 ,111tl Ii k Lo 1 ~t.1Ir1 tl1e11 I ·1s 11al1t1 • 11d 

lll>l ll) jLI t '{ ll1C i11. 11 j lCtttl, ) t {) 11( 

J l<JW ,i<J '<Jlt tl1i11k LIJ<' j ltli,re l,>uk f,,r a 011 -

tic IJtts. si,,l .. e jJickit/' ~Y· terr,~,,,, i111J,rov ,d a11d 
.V<>1111,g pl,ryers lik£, l1ri .. 1ia11 lc·llride ir, cl:. a111-
J1io11i11/~, tJJe irzst1·11111e111? 

Ac<Jtlsli l),l sisgc>ir1g r<-Z)' 1lltl1celcct1i 

l).lssists w,111t t<> cl >t1l1lc <>r1 it 11, w. Jt i i11crc ii 
l)le 11<)\V 111tlll)' )'Ot111g ll, ssists .1rc re, II ·1 i u 
al)()lll f)l:.l)'i11g it. I l1~1vc l1e,1rcl OlllC 11ew J le 
ers 1 e,1lly f)l,1)1 i11g '"<>111c tL1tf. I r~111er11l>cr J I,)' 
i r1g vvi th {) ,lt M ctl1c11 y l)e f< re I l1~1cl cl g ,d 
pickup S} \tc111. I le kept telli11<, 111c tc> tt1r11 up 

bu t I co u l d n 't g ct , 11 y I<) Ltd e r. c> w t }1 e l , s 
ca11 really bla~t, volt1r11e i · r1ot a ~)r<Jl)lcn1. 

How varied is your sc .. hedule? 
W c 11, th i pa t s u m n1 er, I (l id , I it t I e t c u r ) f 

Europe with heila Jordan., then I pl,1yed < 11 
and produced a 1) for saxopl1011ist IJe<)11 rel 
Hochman, I produced a Bra.1ilian record whi h 
featured Michael Brecker and Toninho l Iort,. 
Piani t Randy Klein ['71] and I fini .. hed our 
duo album called Love ote) from the Bass. 1 
recorded a trio D with Haru, a fine guitari c/ 
compo er fromJapa11 and Danny Gottlieb, and 
the following day I played on a children, al
bum. I wa al o playing Tue day night with , 
very good al a band. 

Given your experiences, are you quick to 
recommend the jazz life to youryoung students? 

I can't recommend or not recommend it. I 
ay look into your heart, and a k your elf if 

you want to do chi or not. If you have to think 
more than two econd , you hould do ome
thing cl e. I don't have a choice, I can't <lo 
anything el e-I don't want to do anything 
el e. I pent a lot of year ((Ii in' off nickel and 
dime " a Jo Lee Wil on u~ed to ~ay. I wa 
willing to get married a little later in life, to not 
have a family, to be broke and not own a car 
for many year to do my mu ic. I didn't que -
tion it. I did it bccau e it i me. 

I nev r r gr teed doing mu ic. I am till pick
ing up new thing and will never come close to 
learning it all. I feel like I am looking at the 
grain of and on a beach, and o far I only have 
a handful. That i how it feel to me every 
morning when I wake up. 
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Much can change after a group finds success. Having 
a written agreement before you disagree is wise policy. 

by Willam 

O'Neal '84 

Fall1995 

he annals of pop music histo
ry are replete with accounts 
of well-known and not so 

well-known groups that have dis
banded over the inability to resolve 
internal differences. While individu
al musicians may go on to achieve 
fame as soloists or as members of 
different bands, sadly, break-ups of
ten end musical careers and long-time 
friendships. 

Many disputes, however, can be 
resolved or avoided if band members 
take the time early on in their rela
tionships to formalize business con
ditions with a written agreement. 

Recently, I negotiated the partial 
break-ups of two well-known musi
cal groups. Despite their monetary 
success and acclaim, neither had any 
formalized agreement. The result was 
that the individual musicians spent a 
lot of money on legal fees, long-time 
friendships were lost and, ultimately, 
nobody was satisfied with the final 
resolution. 

Agreements take different forms 
and depend upon whether the band 

William O'Neal '84 is an entertain
ment attorney in the Phoenix, AZ, 
office of Quarles & Brady, and can 
be reached at (602) 230-5584. 

Sadly, many band 
splits end creative 
partnerships as 
well as long-time 
friendships . 

conducts its business as a general part
nership or as a corporation ( often 
referred to as a ''loan out company"). 
If a band does not incorporate, it will 
be v,iewed under the law as a general 
partnership. Differences between a 
corporation and partnership exist on 
issues of tax planning and limitations 
on principals' personal liability. The 
costs for setting up a corporation are 
not substantial but are more expen
sive than establishing a general part
nership. Statutory formalities must 
be followed. 

If a band forms a corporation, a 
shareholders' agreement should be 
executed between the corporation 
and members as shareholders. Each 
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tl1i11g, and put it in writing. 
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Wcl s l(.l. llltc 111, 

1 s1,;1c l tJ1t at 1s er 1t1c.1I 

L ) • s ta l l i s 11 a r11 c c 11 ~ t 
il.1r l't <.)\ 1,t<.lt1, ,, l11cl1 
.1rc <.)t1tli11t·t1 l)t'l<.l\\ 

\\ l1ilt· tllt'lt' ,lll' 111,111\7 l\~llt'\ tl1.1t 

,l1t)tl lt1 l)c .1t1t11 t·~~c<.1111 .1 l),111<.1 .1grcc-

111t·11t, tilt' 111<.l-.'t 1111i)t)t ta11t i11\<.)l\c 

tl1t' rigl1t t<) t1sc tl1c l),111<.i 11.1111c i11 tl1c 
l 

c, t'11t <)t .1 l)rc,1k up. 111111,111 i11 t,111c 

l'', t l1c 11.1111c ,,,il I be <) 11c of t l1c ba11d' 

111t) .. t , .1lt1.1blc .1 -.. ct ... Tl1u , di putc 
t)\ er rl1c 11a111c ar 01111110n a11d an 
• 1r1se for a 11u111bcr of rca on . For 
c ,1111 p 1 c, I ea d ,, o ca 1 i t , p r inc i pa 1 
t)11g,,:ritcr or oth r kc member 

111.1) decid the can no longer work 
,,,ith the remaining m mber but ha e 
ad ir to arr , on with new per on
nel under the original name. 

Without an agreement among 
member on thi i ue, the name like-
1)' would be viewed a an a et of the 
partner hip or corporation. Each 
partner or hareholder could claim a 
right to u e it or, in the alternative, 
ould a rt a claim for compen a

tion for relinqui hing hi or her in
tere t in the name. 

If a di pute ari e , value mu t be 
placed on the name. A with many 
intangible a et , thi will probably 
be difficult to e tabli h, and the law 
provid little guidance. 

There are many way to re ol e 
uch di putc , but, under many band 

agr ement , th nam i not valued a 
an a et for purpo e of a buy-out of 
a men1ber. Additionally, the name re
main itl1er with a majorit of the 
ren1aining member , with the lead 
, ocali t or in trun1entali t, or with 
the principal ongwritcr. I have en
cou11tcred band agreement that pro
hibit any member from u ing the 
nan1e if the group break up. It i not 
important what band n1ember agree 
upon-a long a the) agree on some
tlJzr1g and put it in writing. 

A band agre mental o hould ad-
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t1t C~\ c .. 1cl1 r11c111l1c1 '~ r1cr"'Cflt .. 1gt· i,1-

t c 1 c <-i t t) f i 11 l <) 111 l~ ti c r I c <. l fr<> 111 t I 1 c 

g r <) u ~) ' <-i ,1 c t i 1 t 1 cs . A ~ Lt l l cs <-i f u I r c
C <.) r c.i i 11 g g1ou~1 shoul<.i have 111Lc)111c 

f ron1 ,1 \ ,1rict C)t ou rec 111c l ut11 r1g 
record royal tic , pub Ii 11 i n g inc o n1 e, 
n1ecl1anical royal tic , pcrf ormancc 
ro altie , merchandi ing income, and 
per onal appearance manic . 

In ome in tance , the group mar 
hare equally in uch income-if 

member contribute equally to the 
band' ong and ound. More often 
than not, however, band have one 
or two key member who compo e 
and arrange the majority of the ong , 
or who e vocal or in trumental tyle 
define the group' ound. In the lat
ter ca e, uch member may be ju ti
fied in demanding a larger share of 
band' income. 

To elaborate, a principal ongwrit
er may be allocated a greater hare of 
mechanical and performance royal
tie , but each member may hare 
equally in income derived from per-
onal performance . 

In other in tances, the mu ical 
group may be controlled by one or 
two indi idual who retain all prof
it , and the other member are ala
ried employee with or without a per
centage participation, erving at the 
will of the controlling member . Ar
rangement differ with each band. 
The key i to agree on something
and put it in writing. 

An i ue clo ely related to per
centage allocation i that of deci ion
making control. While voting right 
ofte11 are allocated in the ame pro
portion a a band member' percent
age intere t, it i not unu ual for key 
members to have greater voting right 
-e en though percentage plit may 

11 j S I 11 (1 t l1 I C c.l J i 11 h , 
ll C , <.l I l k i f t 1 11 g 

C<ltllJ"<)I is sl1,1rccl ·c1u1, II . 111c 11g ., 11 

c e1111t1111l)cr c>t 111c111~e1 • A,,d 11, 11 

.1grcc JllC 11ts r1ro iclc tl1,1t, j 11 tl1c C\1 Cllt 

<>f ,l <.ft .. 1tllt>ck, a tl1ird i..,, rty su l1, , 
111,111,1gcr <)r ,1ger1t \viii , t tl1c tic 
brcaki 11g V<>tc. 

An<>ther in1i1clrt,1r1t i st1e tll l1c, d 
drc\sc<.f in a 1nusic gr<>Lll)' agrcc111cm1t 
i hc>w c~ -l1,111cl r11e 111l)cr arc t > be 
trc,1tc<l after tl1c\' leave tl1e l1a11ci. r 

✓ 

dinari I y, cx-n1cn1 l) ·rs are e11titlecl to 
• • • • 

continue rccc1v111g a l)Crce11t,1gc in-
ter c t for pa~ t pr C> j e ct , i r1 \V 11 i }1 t ~1 e y 
participated. Rarcl), arc e~'-111e111l)er 

entitled to incon1c fron1 future a ti v
i tie . Band agrecrncnt ofte11 prc.1vi<.ie 
for a bu)r-out of the departi11g 1nen1-
ber' interc t. 

A buy-out price generally i · ba cd 
on the departing member', percent
age intcre t in the value (as oppc>"ed 
to co t) of the group' tangible a ct. 
_c;:uch a ca h, equipment, a11<l in-
trument . A mentioned earlier, t)'p

ically no value i a igned to certai11 
intangible a et'--' uch a the band' 
name, or to contract of \vhi h th · 
band i a party. Bu}r-out can be 
tructured a one-time ca h pa)'n1ent 

or a partial pa mcnt O\ er time. 
If partial payment are made, the 

departing member hould be entitled 
to intere t on the unpaid balance. 

uch arrangement hould be truc
tured a a" non-recour e" oblig~1tion, 
which imply mean the departing 
member ma onl}' look to the a set 
of the corporation or partner hip, and 
not to the per onal as5et of the re
maining member . 

Break-up typically o cur when a 
mu ic group encounters internal 
problem and one or more members 
want to lea\. e. Or a mu ician rnay 
decide to leave a group to pursue a 
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olo career. If cl band i under 011-
tract witl1 a record compa111r, re tric
tion are i11 the co11tract regarding a 
member' right to lea e. For e '"am
ple a mu ician u uall)' will not be 
permitted to leave a band i11 tl1e mid
dle of a concert tour. Al o the ba11d' 
agreement hould addre tl1i i ue. 

ften lirnited non-competition pro
,,i ion are incorporated i11to a band' 
agreement re tri ting a departing 
member' acti\rities in the mu ic bu i
ne for a certain period of time. 

A band agreement ma1T pecif 1, that 
all or part of the departing member's 
olo earning mu t be paid to the 

corporation or partner hip if a mem
ber lea, 1e to pur ue a olo career. 
uch pro, .. i ion can erve as disin

centive to a mu ician contemplating 
uch a mo, 1e. 

There are basic issue which 
should be addressed at the formation 
tage while mu icians are still speak

ing to each other. [See sidebar above.] 
Situations and attitudes often change 
after a music group experiences suc
cess. While each member sl1ould seek 
independent legal counsel with re-
pect to the terms and conditions of a 

Fall 1995 

KNOWING THE END FROM THE BEGINNING 
, 

Seven basic items which should be addressed in any band agree-
ment are a set of p1'·ocedures and policies for: 

1. Terminating a member 
2. Admitting new members 
3. Hiring managers, lawyers, and agents 
4. Incurring band expenses 
5. Requiring mandatory contributions by band members 
6. Providing for spousal interests (community property states), death, 

divorce, disability, and assignment of a member's interest 
7. Amending the band agreement 

band agreement, as a practical matter 
mo t groups also lool< to a single at
torney-usually the band's attor
ne -for assistance i11 this area. 

This presents a conflict of interest 
for the attorney because the attor
ney's client is the organization-not 
its individual members. While there 
is no substitute for separate repre
sentation the attorney can discuss 
issues to be decided by the group, so 
long as he or she does not negotiate 
for or otherwise act on behalf of any 
individual member. 

Once the band is aware of this, 

members can resolve the issues arr1ong 
themselves. After members reach an 
agreement, the attorney can act as a 
scribe to prepare the band's written 
agreement. 

As Neil Sedaka once sang, "Break
ing up is hard to do." That may be 
true, but having a written agreement 
between a music group's members 
before problems arise may help avoid 
the disputes that lead to a break-up. 
If a break-up is inevitable, it is less 
costly-economically and emotton
ally-if a mechanism for handling dis
solution already is in place. 

; 
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A fen tips for keyboard doublers and pianists 
seeking to add color to their voicings 

by 

Anthony 

Germain 

'6 9 

tl1ink cl lot of piani t forget 
that "comp" i a11 abbrevia
tion for accompany, and that 

comping compri e a ignificant por
tio11 of tl1eir role a in trumentali t . 
Many work harde ton their oloing, 
but in the final analy i , there i pro
portionate! more comping than o
loing in a piani t' n1u ical life. What 
follow are a few idea on creating 
interesting vertical tructure . 

Since piano teachers are unlikely 
to how tudents every great voicing 
they know, mo t piani ts are taught 
the basic con1ping and voicing tech
niques and then they are on their 
own. The per onal work ethic of go
ing above and beyond what you ab-
olutely need to know is required or 

you will be drawing on voicing 
learned by rote and playing them con
tinually until the creativity and n1u-
icality i pretty much gone. 

Changing mu ical ituations and 
t)'le hould dictate what you u e 

for \1oicing . Think of u ing oicing 
a an arti t would u ea palette; try to 
paint different tonal etting to be t 

Anthon)' Germain '69, an associate 
professor of ear training, coauthored 
the harmonic dictatiorz soft·ware Har
monic Hearing, and plays pzano on 
the CD Until Further otice wzth the 
Steve Rocl11nskz Quartet. 
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A thoughtful ap
proach to voicings 
will infuse your 
comping with an 
array of colors. 

accorn11a11y tl1e "'l)'lc < f 111L1si y lU 

arc cl11 rcr1tl)' ~)erfor111i11g. 111 other 
\"\ ord s, trv 11ot t<> Ltse tl1e .. ,1111e voic-,,, 

i11g tor C\ et )'thi11g fr<)111 C<>t111tr)' t 

hca\T) n1etal. 
In a ja/ z sctti11g, tl1t: pia11i. t n cd 

to be able to con1 p t\v'<)-ha11cl voi -
ing bcl1ir1d the rnclocl , a11cl for. olc)
i t , and t11en co111p left-h.:111(l \1 <.1ic
ing for hi or her O\V11 in1pr0\ 1 i c:1tion. 
E rarnplc 1 a a11d 1 b are r,,pi ~11 11-
tructurc tl1at are almo t gencti tc> 

most piani t :- implc four-\ a-, le) .. e 
con truce \'\'ith ten ion ub titutic.)11 ". 
Within trictl 1r four-\Va)' trucrure ... , 
ub tituting ten io11 re ult~ in the 
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replacement of chord tones by the 
tensions. With the availability of more 
than four voices, you can add dou
blings, or use chord tones with ten
sions in the same voicing. Try mixing 
natural and altered tensions in the 
same structure ( as in examples 4a and 
46 ). Most of the examples, labeled 
for either the left-hand or both hands, 
are for use in group situations where 
there is a bass player. When comping 
with both hands, use your right hand 
to add doublings and/or tensions (see 
examples 2a and 26 ). Tensions create 
a variety of textures. The number of 
tensions you can get away with de
pends on the musical situation. There 
are things I would play in the studio 
that I wouldn't play at a wedding. 

If you are playing with a bass play
er, most of the time you will use more 
of the left-hand voicings without the 
root in the bass than other types. Try 
creating your own sounds by start
ing with either the third or seventh 
of the chord on the bottom of the 
voicing. You might also try using 
three notes or less in your left hand 

Examples 1 a-b (left hand) 
Dm7(9) G7(9, 13) C~ 

I\ 
I 

~ ,. . 
• -
''" I ,. . -
t,I ~ - u 

- ,,., ..... 
r .,. • ... - - • ■ -.. ,. • ., - I • 
/ -

Examples 2a-b (both hands) 
Dm7(9,11)G7(#11,13) c~ 

I\ 
I 

~ 
,_ , 

' -• , -I - - •• ,, 
I • ~ - -t.J ~ - ~ 

- _r, ....... 
I .,. • ... - - • -- .. " • - - • ./ -

Examples Ja-c (left hand) 

I\ C9 C7(#9) 
~ • ., ~ ••• , ... • • -- -

'- u - -
< 

h"' 
L-.,.. 

.,0 hn 
- ..... • • •• ,, 

' 
~ 

Examples 4a-e (both hands) 

( examples 3a-3c), and building those 
same basic structures into two-hand 
voicings by adding tensions and/ or 
doublings with the right hand as in 
examples 3d and 3e. 

Playing solo piano or in duo situ
ations with various instrumental 
combinations dictates that two-hand 
voicings requiring the root in the bass 
and a strong chord sound be used 
(see examples 4a-4e). The basic ele
ments needed in these structures are 
the root, third and seventh on the 
bottom, and doublings and tensions 
on the top. 

Practice these voicings indifferent 
key areas and then create your own. 
The examples in this group draw on 
principles taught in arranging and 
harmony courses. Poly-chords, up
per-structure triads, voicings in 
fourths, hybrids, and so forth can 
help you create your own versions. 

I have given you a few freebies, 
but ultimately you will have to make 
further discoveries by yourself. Of 
course there is a lot more to this top
ic, but this is a start. ~ 

Dm7(9) G7(9, 13) CMa7(9) 

, , -- I - I -~ - ... '-,...... 

9- n 0 

' I Dm7( 9 11) G7~9 ~13) CMa7(9) 
n n n 

,I I "J --I I I -- I .... I >< - " - ~ 

0- n 0 

Examples Jd-e (both hands) 
C9(#11 13) C7(alt) ' -._ - -- -• • • ■ • --u -

'}"' ho 

• • •• 

C7 (b9, 13) --...- C7(b9,q13,bs) Cg <#11, 13) 

- ~ ; ~ -----~~ 
C7sus4 (9,13) C7sus4~9,13) 

-U-D'- ---- • • • ·--- :,, -...... _,.____ --- --H- 0 - . 
I 

~ V, 

ho ho 
- :::--_Q •• 
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HOWARD ROBERTS/GARRY HAGBERG 

GUITAR COMPENDIUM 
TECHNIQUE • IMPROVISATION • MUSICIANSHIP • 

THEORY 

VOLUME I (162 PAGES) # 10014 $ 19.9 5 
Style & Craft - Troubleshooting r - The Finger 

Map: Chords 

VOLUME 2 (228 PAGES)# I00l5 $ 24.95 
The Fingerboard Map: Scales - Troubleshooting 2 

- The Finger Map: Intervals 

VOLUME 3 (238 PAGES)# IOOI6 $ 24.95 
The Fingerboard Map: Arpeggios -

Troubleshooting 3 - Essential Theory 

• The Guide To Twentieth-Century Guitar: 

Praxis takes a strikingly new and refreshing 

approach to learning guitar, and it is carefully 

designed to guarantee efficient practice with 
, 

rewarding results. 

Establish Your Own Musical Direction: 

Whether your playing falls under one of the more 

traditional conventional styles, or whether you're 

a composer and arranger or exploring new musi-

cal regions and establishing your own musical 

direction or personal fusion of musical ideas and 

influences, Praxis has what you need. 

» Having worked with H. R. for many decades in 

and out of the studios I can tell you that he is one 
of the most respected and thought-after guitarists 

in this century. And beyond this he has for years 
been one of the best thinkers in music education 

in the world. Now Roberts and Hagberg have 
produced the most intelligent real i,istruction 

books I've seen - an incredible body of work. An 
absolute must for every guitarist.« 

(Quincy Jones) 

Howard Roberts and Garry Hagberg have 
completed a lifetime achievement with the Guitar 

Compendium. I was amazed when I began to go 
through the books and realized ivhat an incredible 

wealth of information these volumes consist of. 
Thanks for all the inspiration! 

(Lee Ritenour) 

Publisl1cd by A'.dvancc Music 

Available from your favorite music supplier 

or write to: 

ADVANCE Music 
Maierackerstr. r8, 72108 Rottcnburg N.,Germany 

Phone (07472.} r832 • Fax (07471.) 2462.1 

, 
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C o n, p i I e d b y 

Alex Ball '96 

and Negui 

Capri/es '96 

Saxophonist George Garzone 
'72 released alone, a tribute 
to Stan Getz on the NYC la
bel. The CD was produced by 
Chuck Loeb '76 and features 
vocalist Luciana Souza '88. 
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Tony Lavelli '50 ()t I.J.1<.:()-

11i.1, 11, l1()~)<.'' t() 111.1kc l1is 
\()11g ut-1~.lhl' [)1 tt1c 111 tl1c 
U.S./\.,n l)l'l()l11l' tlll' l);l

ll()ll,ll .111tl1e111. 
0

l
1

<Jt1\ \\ 1 .1') .1 

111 C 111 l) CI () t t 11 C Bl)') t (J 11 

(""'eltic~ 111 tl1e ,SO\. 
Charles Keljikian '54 l)i 

Re, ere, 1A, 11,1 bcc11 s t,1gc 
l1,111d tor f Icrb Po111crO\', 

• 

\'v ood ,. Hcr111a11, ot111 t 
~ 

Ba ie, ,111d Budd)' Ricl1, a11d 
, a road manager for a
rah V,1ughan and Diz?y 
Gille pie. He i currently 
an entert,1inment booking 
agent and a travel agent for 
Adventureland Travel. 

Paul Couch '60 of Averill 
Park, Y, i teaching at 
Drome Sound in 
Schenectady and playing in 

t l1e J<)l' 't-<r•11<.Jl1l.1S I~ig 11.lllLl. 
Howard Rowe '63 < >I fJ.1 ir 

11(>rt, )', \\' .. 1 11,1111cLl 

t 9<)5 ,\ R<)Cl1eSll'l" r)l1ill1 .. 1r

l11()ll)l ()1cl1cstr .. 1 lL1 'ic 
I:.t1ttlat(Jr <>f tl1c Y t.1r f< r 
l11~ l)~111t1 t111 Clt<>r \V<1rk. I le 
h~1 ,1l S() hacl <)\ c r 30 cc> 111-

po~1 t io 11) ,1r1(1 arra11gc rt1 e r1 ts 
p u b l i s h c ll t <) r <.> c 11 <) l) 1 j ,1 z z 
and co11ccrt l)a11(l <.>. 

Step h e n G o u I d '6 6 () f 
Winchc11don, MA, 1s \vrit
ing n1usic for ) ou11g peo
ple, filrn corc5, and co111-
po ing and arranging for 
" aturda) ight Li\c." He 
i an clementar) chool 
principal in A hburnhan1. 

Ba si t Rick Petrone '69 
ha been playing with the 
Joyce Di Camillo Trio for 
15 year with drummer Joe 
Corsello '66. The group i 
recording their econd D 
to be released in late '95. 

Woodwind player 
James L. Dean '70 i living 
in Haledon, J, and per
form frequently in ew 
J er ey and ew York with 
variou jazz acts. He will 
relea e hi fifth CD for the 
Cexton label later this year. 

Peter Hazzard '71 of 
Groton, MA, i the Direc
tor of Mu ic at Lawrence 
Academy and ha ju t fin
ished hi 12th ea on a the 
conductor of the Melro e 
(MA) ymphony which 
concluded la t season with 
a performance by Gary 
Burton' quartet. 

Piani t/ con1poser Randy 
Klein '71 received a nomi
nation for a 1995 Southern 
Regional Emmy for «Out-

Randy Klein '72 

tanding ollal1orativc 
Ac 11 ic\1 Cr11 c 11 t f ( > r o 11111c > -

ers,, for tl1e ~Tick --i·ock 1~/ i11-
ute) educational publi ser
\ ice a11nouncc111e11ts. J le 
ha al o rcle;1 ed tl1e I) 
Love otes from tl1e B,iss 
with Harvie Swartz '70. 

Chuck Mymit '71 of Rego 
Park, Y-, recci ved the 

e w 'r or k U n iv er it)' 

Tisch chool of tl1e Art 
award for be t original 
core for a tudcnt film at 

the 53rd annual YU Filrn 
Fe tival. 

Bill Rossi '71 of Seattle 
recently· tarted Y ouch Ad
vancement Through Mu ic, 
a nonprofit corporation 
pro\ iding mu ic instruc
tion through cholarship 
to at-ri k vouth. 

,I 

Bob Summers '71 of a-
noga Park, CA, pla) trum
pet on the new Chicago al
bum l\·zght and Da)' and 
on the new Frank Capp 
Juggernaut album In a Hef
ftz Bag. He was also the first 
trumpeter with the Horace 
Silver Brass Ensernble at 
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James L. Dean '70 

the 1995 Playboy Jazz Fes
tival. 

Remy Filipovitch '74 of 
Germany had his concerto 
Baltic Song for Tenor Sax, 
Big Band and Large Or
chestra premiered and re
corded by the Cologne Ra
dio Orchestra. Olivier 
Peters '78 was the soloist. 

Kim Cascone '75 of San 
Francisco is President of 

· Heavenly Music Corpora
tion and had a track from 
his Lunar Phase CD used 
in the film The Shooter. 

Jeff Davis '75 of Copen
hagen will represent Den
mark as lead trumpeter in 
the annual European 
Broadcasting Union Big 
Band concert in Prague in 
November 1995. 

Michael Hatfield '75 of 
San Francisco, penned 
songs, performed on, and 
produced the children's al-

bum Rainbow of Friends 
with vocalist Pilar Mon
taine. Michael also per
forms with the Fabulous 
Bud E. Luv Show. 

Saxophonist Allan 
Namery '75 of Old Tappan, 
NJ, just received his fifth 
major NEA grant to 
present concerts at librar
ies in New Jersey and New 
York. He recently released 
the album The Time Is 
Right. 

Film composer Misha 
Segal '75 has been invited 
by the University of Red
lands School of Music to 
conduct a master class on 
composing for film as part 
of their 1995-96 guest art
ist Series in February 1996. 

Woodwinds player 
Steve Houben '77 works as 
a jazz musician in Belgium. 

Denise Manginardi '77/91 
of Bailey, CO, has released 
a CD titled Fine Tuning on 
her own Crow Hill label. 
Eight of the disc's 11 selec
tions are originals. The 
players include pianists 
Mike Pellera '75 and Eric 
Gunnison '77, guitarist Steve 
Masakowski '75, and trum
peter Peter Olstad '77. 

Guitarist Bela Sarkozy 
Jr. '77, of Bethlehem, PA, 
and his band New Kind of 
Talk released the CD 
Change in Time. The band 
also features keyboardist 
Craig Kastelnik '77, and 

Songwriter/vocalist Denise Mangiardi '77 /'91 
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CLASS CONNECTIONS 

Alumni Chapter 
Presidents: 

New York 
Steve Ward '87 
Mu Music lnt'l. 
(212) 929-1161 

Orlando 
Stan Kubit '71 
Orlando Music 
Teachers Inc. 
( 407) 352-9702 

Chicago 
Damon 
Booth '91 
ASCAP 
(312) 472-1157 

Nashville 
Rich Adams '82 
(615) 297-8967 

Boston 
Jeannie Deva '75 
The Voice Studio 
(617) 536-4553 

San Francisco 
Gary Boggs '82 
Guitar Studio 
( 415) 731-6455 

Los Angeles 
Leanne 
Summers '88 
Vocal Studio 
(818) 769-7260 

Puerto Rico 
Ralina 
Cardona '91 
Crescendo 
(809) 725-3690 

England 
Lawrence 
Jones '80 
Brighton, 
E. Sussex, G .B. 
44-1273-707621 

Athens 
Samy 
Elgazzar'93 
301-9451-457 

Tokyo 
Alumni 
Coordinator: 
Michiko 
Yoshino '90 
042-241-4347 

Now that fall is here, I can look 
back at what a great summer we 
had. Three alumni chapters were 
added to our growing network. 
The new chapter presidents in
clude Samy Elgazzar '93, Athens, 
Greece; Lawrence Jones '80, East 
Sussex, Great Britain; and Ralina 
Cardona '91, Carolina, Puerto Rico. 
The Puerto Rico chapter already 
held its first event on August 30, 
and Samy Elgazzar is planning a 
December alumni gathering at his 
home in Athens. 

At the May Puerto Rico Hei
neken Jazz Fest, alumni perform
ers Luis Marin '86, Mariano Morales 
'81, Tommy Villariny '81, Danilo 
Perez '88, John Scofield '73, Jose 
Rios '87, Ivan Maraver '82, and Bob
by Sanabria '77 all participated in a 
special four-night tribute to Berk
lee's SO-year jazz legacy. 

This fall promises a full calen
dar of alumni events. AN ew Y or~ 
club social and award presenta
tion is slated for October 7, coin
ciding with the A.E.S. Conven
tion. On October 14, in Boston, is 
the Encore 50th Anniversary Gala 
benefit. In San Francisco October 
27, an alumni reception will be 
held before the San Francisco Jazz 
Festival's salute to Berklee. In L.A. 
on November 8, NARAS/Musi
Cares will salute Berklee with a 
star-studded alumni show at the 
House of Blues. In Boston on De
cember 9 is the Phil Wilson Rain
bow Band Reunion Concert. Also, 
Boston alumni are planning a 50th 
anniversary showcase in Decem
ber to benefit the Berklee City 
Music scholarship fund. 

We would like to extend our 
thanks to all who provided inf or
mation to Harris Publishing for 
the work on our new Alumni Di
rectory. A record 3,000 alumni felt 
strongly enough about its net
working value to purchase copies. 

Watch the mail for upcoming 
events in your area. Stay tuned! 

-Sarah Badge, Assistant Director of 
Development/or Alumni Relations 
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l1.1 asl Jin1 McGee '77. 
lee Gianar1gelo ·79 t.>I S,lL1tl1 

l}.l~a"I<. lilA, (_ /\, "t>t1<1t1ctcll 11 

11('11 \\ itl, till' .. 0 l'iCl C 11<)11, 
,, , )t lll t ),,c, a I·: 11st 111l>lc·. 

t1it.1ri~t Hasan Cihat Orter ·1a 
( ) ( I \ l. r I i , 1 I 1 .1 s rt· I t • .1 s r <. I l , ,, t > I ) s 

i11 tl"t11 kl., t>t1 tl1<:· 1't·11t l;lt ktrt>11-

1k l ,ll)('I, ()Ill' ()I \\ l1il. ll \\ 111 l)t' 
t l.'ll.'.l\l.'<.l ,, <.>rlt1,, tl1t· l)\ l: 11 I. 

Jonathan lax ·79 <.)( St1111111it, 

J 1, .1,,1,t.111t i11,trt1111t·11t.1l tli-
1 l'l. ((.)l ,lllt1 ),17..7. l1.111tl tilt l'l t<.)I f <.)l 

l~,)\r(.){){)(.' l l1gl1 SL ll()(.)l. 
111t1111111c1 Pascoal de Souza 

Meirelles ·79 <)f Rt() til· J,111l·it(), 
B1.1/il, rt·lc.1sc(i ('<>rz Illl,r(l{O<', 

111 fl)t11 tl1 .1ll)t1111. Mcircllc .. 11.1 ~ 
t l'Cl1rtic<.1 ,vitl1 Milto11 ,1 ci · 
111c 11 t<.1, A11t()ni<.) arlo J ol)im, 
Claudio Roditi '70, a11d ma11y top 
Br,1ziliar1 arti t . 

Dru111n1cr Dean Lopes '80 of 
Woodland Hill , A, can be 
heard on the ong " rybaby" 
from the new Todd Rundgren 
tribute D. He al o relea cd tl1e 

D Big Bang Theory-Maximum 
Diversity. 

Anthony J. Resta '80 of Carl
i l , MA, pent ix week in Lon
don doing production and remixe 
for the Thank You CD by Duran 
Duran. A taff producer for Bopnique 
Mu ic, he ha worked with Dale 
Bozzio, uno Bettencourt, Donna 
Delory, the Gonzales Family, and 
Sleight of Hand. 

Sharon Swanson-Lyew '80 of Clark, 
NJ, is the vice president of PT Music, 
Inc. They are responsible for reissue 
projects and have recently released 
albums of Woody Herman, Elliot 
Lawrence and Sy Oliver from archi-

Pascoal de Souza Meirelles '79 
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val master recordings. 
Gregan Wortman '80 of Greenville, 

ME, is currently playing guitar, writ
ing songs, and recording with the 
band Rodney and the Refrigerators. 

Trumpeter Anders Bergcrantz '81 
of Malmo, Sweden, recorded his 
fourth CD, In This Together, in New 
York with Richie Beirach '67 (piano), 
Ron McClure (bas ), and Adam 
Nussbaum (drums). 

Stephen Bracciotti '81 of York, ME, 
completed a recording of his ong 
"Chasing the Wind," which will be 
used as the soundtrack for Tornado 
Video Classics I I I, which will be re
leased this fall. 

Jose "Mariano" Morales '81 of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, is currently a mu
ic profe or at both the Mu ic Con
ervatory and E cuela Libre de Mu

sica in Hato Rey. He al o lead the 
Latin jazz group Picante. 

Kevin Pituch '81 of Sylvania, OH, 
play ba trombone with the Toledo 
Jazz Orchestra and i an attorney 
with the Doyle, Lewis, and Warner 
law firm. 

Guitari t Doug Jackson '82 of Pa -

A au ti ba I t H rv1 
arll about FI h111an prod 

u I nd th, tor on, lo 
nl1nd B stag ft r r"'"',,.,nl 
cone rt, a fellow "1u 1 , n 
rer11 r ed on how 11 
the ba s proJ led 1thout 
arr1pl1f1 lion When I how d 
hu11 r11y systen1, h couldn t 
b I 1eve 1t 111 I,· e plains 
~larv1e, ·1s why I use F1shn1 n 
products " Harvie produces 
pure and natural sound, both 
p1zz and area, by m, 1ng the 
F1shrnan BP100 with the 
Pocket Blender Find out for 
yourself why Harvie believes 1n 
Fishman products the next 
time you visit your local dealer 

f almll PD! 

FISHMIW 

adena, A, ha released hi d but al
bum Storm Chaser on B;1refoc t 

Record . He i an active tudio mu .. i
cian who ha played on TV 
oundtrack for'' Baywatch.,,, B , 

mini erie "Drug War , " "Late ite 
With Greg Kinnear," and nun1erou ~ 
commercial . 

Pianist Diederik Wissels '82 of 
Brussels, does recording es ion and 
tour around Europe a well as teach-

Doug Jackson '82 
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L.A. NEWSBRIEFS 
An important 50th anniversary 

event is scheduled for November 
8th at the L.A. House of Blues. 
The MusiCares Foundation, a di
vision of NARAS, will host a trib
ute to the college and its founder, 
Lawrence Berk. This event, co
chaired by Quincy Jones '51, H'83, 
Tony Bennett H'74, Arif Mardin '61, 
H'85, and Frances Preston H'92, will 
include a dinner and concert. The 
entertainment roster, still evolv
ing, already includes Oleta Adams 
H'94, Gary Burton '62, H'89 and Ma
koto Ozone '83, Alan Broadbent '69, 
Joe Williams H'88, and Ernie Watts 
'66. It should be a great evening! 

In June, the summer social/net
working event was held at the 
home of L.A. Alumni Chapter 
President Leanne Summers '88. It 
was a big success with about 150 
people turning out. As we circu
lated at this event, my wife Gloria 
[Metzger '81] and I found ourselves 
in a discussion with a group of 
alums. She reminded me after
wards that we had spoken to many 
of them at a similar event last year 
and how different the conversa
tions were then. Last year they 
were new to L.A. and eager to 
begin networking. This year most 
were talking about their new jobs 
and projects they were working 
on-an encouraging observation. 

Following the successful Alf 

From the left, Leanne Summers '88, 
Peter Gordon '78, and Alf Clausen '66 
after Alf's TV scoring seminar. 

Fall 1995 

Clausen '66 TV scoring seminar in 
May, a third ''Taking Care of Busi
ness'' seminar was held in August. 
Cosponsored by Apple Comput
ers, this informative session fea
tured a discussion/demonstration 
of the latest in hard disk recording 
and digital editing. The attendance 
was good, and, for those who 
missed it, Apple is enthusiastic 
about developing a series of simi
lar events-look for another ses
sion early next year. 

The ''Berklee in L.A." program 
was held at Claremont McKenna 
College in July. The growth in at
tendance at the program was par
alleled by increased involvement 
by L.A. area alums. Great support 
came from alum rhythm section 
players who provided a prof es
sional touch to the guitar ensem
bles. Artist clinics featured alums 
J.R. Robinson '75, Carl Verheyen '75, 
Debbie DeForest '87, Jimmy Earl '76, 
Jimmy Stewart '63, and Steve Jo
hannessen '84. 

As for alumni in the news ... 
drummer/ composer Jerry Kalaf '79 
has just released his first solo CD 
on Sea Breeze Records. Titled Trio 
Music, it is a collection of mostly 
originals that are reminiscent of 
Bill Evans. Timothy Edwards '87, 
a.k.a. 23 Futurists, recently per
formed and broadcast a set of am
bient music from the Electronic 
Cafe International in Los Angeles 
to sites in Tokyo and Toronto live 
via the Internet-sounds like this 
could have implications for tour
ing in the future! Jan Stevens '81 
has just scored another Hot 
Wheels commercial for Mattel. 
John Novello '73 is about to release 
a new edition of his book The 
Contemporary Keyboardist-he 
often plays the Baked Potato with 
his band Novello-Rusch. Evyn 
Charles '84 and his band The Re
markab les are also busy playing 
clubs and recording their first CD. 

That's it for now. Stay in touch. 

Peter Gordon '78, Director of the 
Berklee Center in Los Angeles 

Russ Gold '84 

ing at the Brussels Royal Conserva
tory. He has recently released a solo 
album entitled Hillock Songstress. 

Faculty member Mili Bermejo '84 
recently recorded a live CD in the 
Berklee Performance Center with 
her jazz quintet. She was also a mem
ber of the binational selection com
mittee that recommended the fo~r 
Mexican artists who will participate 
in the Musicians from Mexico Pro
gram in the fall of this year. 

Pianist Alie Delfau '84 of Paris is 
collaborating with another Berklee 
grad in directing a music school with 
150 students enrolled this fall. 

Percussionist Russ Gold '84 has 
been touring with the American 
Repertory Theater's production of 
King Stag. Gold is the only on-stage 
musician, and accompanied the 
troupe to Taiwan in September. 

David Bondelevitch '85 of Holly
wood, CA, is currently working as a 
recording mixer and music editor in 
Los Angeles. David also teaches at 
the U.S.C. School of Cinema and 
Television. 

Jeffrey Curtis '86 of Astoria, NY, 
will be premiering the musical Chris
topher and Stephen, for which he 
wrote the music, lyrics, and libretto. 
It was performed in Tacoma, WA, 
in September and October. 

James Dreier '86 of Iowa City is 
percussionist for Orquesta de Jazzy 
Salsa Alto Maiz who recently re
leased Azucar Caliente. The group 
is a hot commodity in Iowa. 

continued on page 30 
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RMCD4505 ADO 

RARE BIRDS 
Mick Goodrick guitar 
Joe Diorio guitar 

RMCD45 l 4 - ODD 

MORE THAN 
FRIENDS 
Steve La Spina - bass 
Steve Bagby - drums 
Joe Diorio - guitar 

• • 
1or10 

RMCD4508 ODD 

THE BREEZE 
AND I 

Ira Sullivan - flute, 
alto flute, soprano sax, 

alto sax, percussions 
Joe Diorio - guitar 

J.-00..W -t..-..i- -~,. 
MORE THAN FRIENDS 

Also available: 

RMCD4501-MD 

WE WILL MEET AGAIN 
Joe Diorio - guitar 

RMCD4502 - MD 

DOUBLE TAKE 
Riccardo Del Fra - bass 

Joe Diorio - guitar 

U S.A d1stnbut1on 
SPHERE MARKETING & DISTRIBUTION, INC., 

Cargo Bu1ld1ng 80, Room 2A, 
JFK lnt'I Airport, Jamaica, NY 11430 

Phone 718/656 6220 - Fax 718/244 1804 

Worldwide d1stnbut1on (except U S.A.) 
IREC S.p.A. 

via San G B De La Salle, 4 - 20132 Milano - Italy 
Phone and Fax 39/2/259 2326 

AVAILABLE AT ...... 
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"l1tlll L<l11t.1i11s <>V ·r 50 titl ~~-
( t) < > <.11 L' '>' ' ~ 111 Lt s i c is " LJ r r c 11 t I y 
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111()\ fcJr A l~C: ~~1c)rts., I 113(), l3c>S
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Ccl tic'> g~1111c\, Ma11 l1~1tt,1n 's W 13S 
News, a11d tl1c I;o Nct\V()rk r1ews 

i11 ~,l t Lake i ty., t<) 11an1c a f cw. 

Additionally, Metro proc.lucc~ ,1 lc.)t 
of cu tom mu ic for u c ra11ging 
from under core for the video por 
tion of a contemporary art in tal
lation at the new Rock 'n Roll Hall 
of Fame to in- tore video for the 
Tommy Hilfiger tore . 

A prolific compo er, Coodley 
earned his diploma in compo i
tion and arranging at Berklee. Also 
a gifted guitarist, he studied pri
vately at Berklee with Pat Meth
eny. When Metheny left Gary 
Burton's group to form his own, 
Burton invited Coodley to play 
the remaining tour dates. He 
moved to New York about 1983. 

Getting into the music library 
business was not part of Cood
ley' s longterm career strategy 
however. ''When I got to New 
York," he states, ,cl freelanced pri
marily as a guitarist, but also found 
work as a composer. I began do
ing background cues for "Life
styles of the Rich and Famous" in 
the mid-'80s at home on a 4-track 
and later on an Akai 12-track. 

"After a year or so, I had a col

llll test ftt 111 111.111 l 
us 11! 1. I r 

I 1ul,1." 
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,v r 1 t i , 1 g J r j t CJ r c.l l1 a I f t 11 
lil r, 1 . J\t 1 ·tt< 's If- tr, tll 

(_I i (, , , 1 W '" t O t l, t t • • t l 11 

l1 .. tt(,111, <> 1 lie ,111 I l1is st. 

"'"Cr1tl)r-l1ir "'(.I J re, lu tio11 , i tc 11 

Alfred Hochstrasser ·95 , r LI i r t r:1111 

Danny McKay '97-w rk c ~tc11 ive 
l y wit l, M J l ) I i 11 t ru 111 c 11 t l ri 11 g 
ir1g ir1 stri11g .1r1d l1<>r11 c ti 11 , 11 I 
<)tl1cr i)l .. 1yers wl1cr1 11ccclcd. 

.... <><>t~lcy crcclits tl,e UC"' ot 
M c tr() M lJ s i c to f i 11 d i 11 g (, 11 i }1 c . 
"W c dc)n't de> every ki11{l f 111L1 

J 

. " l "W . 1· . IC, 1C states. C . J)CCta IZC 1n 
j a7 /, urban styles, re) k, ,111d .. r11c 

orchc tral n1 t1sic. W · try t< r,r ,
duce with video t)r filr11 ecliti11g ir1 

mind-making places i11 tl1c rr1u-

ic that they can cut picture to. 
You need to get tl1e rigl1t e11ergy 
level and feel that work with tl1cir 
pacing. It's fa5t-paccd work. I will 
get a call on a Wcdnc da)' for 
omething ha to go out on the 
atellite that Friday." 

Though many cw York writ
ers strive to crack the jingle mar
ket, Coodley·' s oyster i · the vast 
televi ion promo market. 

"Most people don't realize just 
how much promotion there i on 
1V," he says. ''Station promote 
themselves and their hows, a do 
the networks. The local and cable 
channels do too. There i a lot of 
music on 1V. This i a great way 
to make a living; I get to do a lot of 
thing that I want to. It's some
thing cliff erent almost every day." 

lection of about 50 light 
fusion, new age, and clas
sical piece . An engineer 
at an audio po t-produc
tion house told me I had 
the beginnings of a mu ic 
library. I had no idea 
what that wa at the time, 
but I ultimately took hi 
advice and relea ed the 
mu ic on D. I received Composer/ publisher Mitch Coodley '75 
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Tom Hedden '86 of T aber11acle, J, 
won the 1994 En1n1)1 Award for 
"Out randing Acl1ie ement in port 
Mu ic" for the original core of "75 
ea on : The Hi tor of the ation-., 

al Football League." Hedden hared 
the award with David Robidoux '91 
[ ee Robidou '91 note below]. 

Andrew Clark '87 of Waltham, MA, 

Composer Jeffrey Curtis '86 
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i currently writing the "Rock 'n' Roll 
a " column for axophone Journal. 

Jason NeSmith '87 of Atlanta, GA, 
i a producer for GM Production . 
He won kudo for a ong he pro
duced in the Augu t 1995 edition of 
Recording Jvf agazine. 

Sa ophoni t Jose 
"Furito" Rios '87 per-
formed at the Fine Art 
Center in an Juan and 
at the Feel the Heinek
en ight '95 Pub Tour. 
He al o played a a olo 
act at the Puerto Rico 
Heineken J azzFe t. 

Guitari t Kevin Fran
cis Carey '88 relea ed a 

Archie Castillo '88 

Archie Castillo '88 of cl,c I l 11111 
1)i11cs i l tis l)ci11g .. 111usic lli1cctc>1, 
C<)11111<>Sl'r, .111ll .1rr,tr1gcr a11d \Vl 11 tic 
1 9 () 4 1 ,, t c r 11. ti<> 11 a I l ill 11 i g l1 t u 11 

S<>r1g r:t:sti\ 1,11 i,1 I .. l1ti l--i11l, 11cl, r 
13cst /\1 r(111:-rcr11c11t L f «1 I i1111i ~, )11g. 

I le \V,1s .1ls<> 111t1 ic, l dircct)r lc>r, 
~)1 ()({Ltcti<>f1 ()f ,retlSe ell tl1c 1lcral 0 

'"fl1eatcr i11 1la11ila. 
Patrick Ginnaty '88 <>f I , 111, ri t

ta, MI:., l1,1s JU)t rele,1st·cl l1is fir t fL1ll
lcngtl1 al bL11n en tit lccl 7,.o .. ttil B eJ1011d 
tlJe Sttn)et or1 Be 1 oncl tl1e Lin et 

Rccc)rc.i . 
Daniel Karns '88 c>f e\ 'r' c)rk 

vv ork as a11 indepen(ie 11 t prt)d Llcer 

and co1npo er and recc11 ti}' lau 11 heel 
treetlight lu 1c, ,1 ptl>c.luctil)n ,111d 

publi hing compan\'. 
Daryl Kell '88 ha bce11 11c)n1i nated 

for an Emm\ Aware.I for the 'J' arner 
~ 

Brother animated "Bat1nan,, "erie 
a a mu ic editor. He \Vorked ,vitl1 

econd D, V':'hat You 
Hear zn tiJe Dark, ,vith 
hi band the Gallo,v 
Humor. The di c "\v·a 

produced by Kevin Kelly 
'89, ,:1nd feature ba i t 
Doug Wisniski '88, gui
tari t Rob Bailey'91, and 
drummer Brian Tichy 
'91 ,1nd Kent Miller. 

Trumpet and flugel horn player Ingrid Jensen '89 
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We Ship Worldwide 
\'c>tl r Sc>tl rc.'c Thomas Eckel ·91 

~"'c>r the I~ incst ,:1111cs i11 

Prof c ional and llrass & \ <><>dwinds \Y/ C 111 1 U t I l , l, i C l1 l 
per onal ~ crv 1cc by 

EMILIO LYONS 
fers grl up , 11cl 1,ri (1tc 1cs 

( 1 11 I c. r c I, i ] cl r c 11 , 11 d 
Serving profc ~ ional mu ician , tudcnts, mu 1c. school and un1vcrs1t1cs \1ncc 1939. ,1clL1lt. 

V ~c, Ii t Michael Powers 
'91 c>f )rtl1 IZc, cli11g 1 

2 6 3 H N T I N G T O A V E., B O S T O , rvt A O 2 1 I S 

(NEXT TO SYMPHONY HALL) 617-266-4727 

i tl1e lc .. 1d i 11gcr f ,r Lt11 

·r·()\Ver \Vll() re e11tl)' rc
leasecl tl1eir clf-titlecl l) 

011 ""tcp1)i11g t >Ile l{ccorc.~ . 

f c l l o , a l u 1n 11 u C h r i s 
Brooks '80 on tl1e filn1 Fair 
Ga1ne. 

Tony Dec '89 of 
outl1ampton, Y, oper-

ate a voice-o er bu ine 
and i th local ho t and 
producer for ational Pub
lic Radio' "Morning Edi
tion" program on WPBX
FM on Long I land. 

Trumpeter Ingrid Jens
en '89 of ew York i a key 
member of DIV A, the all
woman big band, and re-

ce11tl)· relea ed her debut 
D Vernal Fields for the 

Enja label. 
Terri Taylor-Satcher '89 

of H )'anni , MA, and her 
hu band Mike had a baby 
girl, Ale .. andria, on March 
18, 1995. Terri recently 
graduated from Andover 

ewton Theological 
School and had her fir t er
mon publi hed. 

Mark Nemcoff '90 of Chi
cago ha been bu y thi 
s11mmer coring the film 

Are you being served? Rayburn Music staff, from the left, 
Mark Sanchez '85, Arnie Krakowsky '70, Lee Walkowich '81, 
Russ Ryan '94, Jim Calandrella '93, and Chris Hough '82. 
These alumni are credited with building Rayburn into the 
largest brass and woodwind dealer in America. 
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zght O·rcl1id for Uni\ er-
al Pictures. He l1a al o 

joined video game giant 
Konami a a compo er an{i 
ha gotten hi fir t deal a a 
creenwriter with Warner 

Brother for work the film 
Do~ 1nload, which he co
wrote. 

Piani t/ ong"vriter Tho
mas Eckel '91 of Phillip -
burg, J, relea ed hi epon
ymous debut CD. He wa 
also li ted in the \Y//10 's \Vho 
of A1nerzcan Teachers jour
nal for 1 994. 

Michael Masson '91 of 
Hingham, MA, recentl 1r 

opened the Gt1itar Acade
my teaching facility in 

David Robidoux '91 f 
Mc)L1r1t IJaurel J, l1ared 
tl1c 1994 l:111n1 r\ \ clrll f ,r 
" () 11 t ) t ,t 11 (l i 11 g , 11 i e v e -

ment in port '1 tisic" f >r 
the core to the fil111 "75 

e as On : .. r h C H i . t r 1 () f t }1 C 
ational 1::ootb,111 IJeague'' 

with Tom Hedden '86. l), v

i d al o '\Von h i sec > n cl 
Emm) for Be t A11<.lio fc r 
the Fox etwc1rk' 110\.v 

"Grunt a11d Pu11t." 
Drummer Brian Tichy '91 

of Lo Angele , i c11rrent
ly touring the U , J ,1pan 
and Europe \Vith Gun ' 
Ro e guitari t Sla h ,1nd 
hi band nakepit. 

Janice Colaneri-Craine 

THINK ABOUT THE BAR PROGRAM 
Berklee Alumni Repre entati\ e (BAR) \.1 isit doz

en of high chool , conference , and college fair~ 
each year, talking about their Berklee experience 
and an wcring question about the college from 
talented young mu icians. 

If you are intere ted in sharing }-our ti1ne and 
talent to help u reach the next generation of music 
indu tr1r leaders, call us at (800) 421-0084, or mark 
the BAR info box in the alum notes form on page 
30. We will send }-ou more information on the 
BAR program along with an application. Join us. 

Fall 1995 
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Introducing an 1ncred1bly creative tnad of musicians. San Francisco guitarist 
Charlie Hunter and his band blur the borders between Jazz and rock. He plays a 
mean eight-string guitar (covering both bass and guitar) while Dave Ellis handles 

saxophone and Jay Lane lays down a rock-solid beat on drums. 

anne 

Dianne Reeves 1s back where 
she belongs' This fantastic 
return to form 1s nothing short 
of 1nsp1rat1onal Collaborating 
with the likes of Joshua 
Redman, Roy Hargrove, 
Jacky Terrasson, Everette 
Harp, producer George Duke 
as well as her regular band, 
Dianne stakes her claim as 
America's premier pop/Jazz 
singer Includes .. Country 
Preacher" and 
.. Both Sides Now" 

Foree 
31809 

On his second disc for Blue Note Fareed Haque shows why he 1s one of 
the premier guitarists in music. Equally at home 1n jazz or classical music. 
Fareed brings a fresh perspective to the instrument whether playing 

acoustic or electric. Now a member of Joe Zawinul's new band, Fareed 1s recog
nized as one of the leaders of the modern Jazz guitar movement. 

Singer Kurt Elling pushes the enve
lope of jazz singing to the breaking 
point, cutting like a laser into mod-

em music. This Chicago native is 
famous in the Windy City for wild 

performances with his trio of 
pianist Laurence Hobgood, 

bassist Eric Hochberg 
and drummer Paul Wertico. 

30244 

K U R T 

el[qJ 

Tenor saxophonist Javon Jackson takes a bold step into 
the future of Jazz with For One Who Knows. Producer 
Craig Street (Cassandra Wilson) brings a breath of 
fresh oxygen to the studio and helps send the music of 

Javon into a stunning new direction. The band is a who's who of creative young talent· Jacky 
Terrasson - piano, Fareed Haque - acoustic guitar, Peter Washington - bass.Billy Drummond -
drums and Cyro Baptiste - percussion. 

• 
The cooking starts early on The Charm Making hard 

bop mean something 1n the ·go·s. the band's third 
recording for Blue Note smokes from beg1nn1ng to end 

Don Sickler - trumpet. Bobby Porcelli - alto sax 
and flute, Willie Williams - tenor sax, Ronnie 

Mathews - piano, Scott Colley - bass and T.S. 
Monk - drums and electricity 

89575 



GOSPEL CHOIR REUNION PLANNED 
·r·11 I{ \ I 'llCl' ( )l_)Sl"C'' 1~ llSClltl 1' is l l.11111i11g a 

l l \lllil>l1 \\ ll kc11(l 1 ◄ ~1,, \1,\1 ( I I, Ill(}, .\S l)c\1 t ( ,t 
l l' 1 k Ir c, s 5 0 t l 1 • t 1111 i, l rs, 11 , l e I l l t , 1 l i ( , 11 ~. • 1 · I 1 c I ~st i \ 
i t it'~ , ,, i 11 st • , 1 t , ,, i I I 1 , 1 r r l l' I) t i l > 11 l > 11 t l 1 c l ,, l' 11 i 11 g <J I 
l;rill.1,, l:t·l rt1.,r,, l), ,111<.l rt1l111i11.1tr ,,,itl1 .1 f>erl lt" 

111.ttltl' (.,c..:•11tc1 ll,tltcrt l,11 lc;L,l)tt1.1r) 1 11, .,t 7:00 I .111. 

l t'llt't, ,, t't t' ,t·11t t<., l<.,r111er t ll<lir 111c111l t·rs \\ 1 lt()Sc..: 

l t111 t'tll .1<.ltl1 t'\\t'' .1rc <,11 I 1lc i11 tl1t' .1lt111111i <>ffiLc. 

<. 'l1<llt .1lt1111111 ,, 11<) t!1tl 11<)t rt'll't\'t' 11<.)tific,1ti<.,11111.1' 

l (.)llt,ll'l (. )1' illl' \\ 11gl1t .lt (() I 7) 2()() I ioo l' tc11si<)ll 

404, <.)t \'t,l l' 111.111: <.)\\ 11gl1t(n>it.l)t't klt·c.t·t!tt. 

'92 (.)t l l<.)11,, --~)l 111g, MS, 
,, ill l1c rclc.1 .. 111g l1cr t1cbttt 

.1ll1t1111 Do·Vl' i11 1996. 1'l1c 

.1ll1t1111 ,, ill l)c tc,1turc Go -
l)Cl fu11k .111d RurB. 

K.c, bt),1r(ii t Peter Oren-
~ 

stein '92 of Apopka, FL, i 

'"l'l1c l1,111t1 C()tl')t~t\ c)f 13<.'t k 
lee ,11t111111u~ Dan Goo re '91 
011 ba -, Hillary J<) i, i11g 
er, guit,1ri t .J. allari, a11d 

J cl on Pc koff, drum . 

currcntl touring central 
and northern Florida with 
hi band Blue berry Jam. 

Tenor a .. ophoni t Kevin 
Giles '93 can be ecn play
ing with J amc Rodger and 

ompany on The Na h
ville Network. 

UTonight Show" bandleader Kevin Eubanks has released a 
new album titled Spirit Talk 2 Revelations on Blue Note. 
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ALUM NOTES INFORMATION FORM 

Full ame 

Addres 

City _______ _ State ZIP Country ____ _ Phone 

Thi i a new address. Your Internet address: ____________ _ 

La t year you attended Berl{lee _______ Did you receive a 0 Degree Diploma? 

Plea e give details of newsworthy performances, recording , mu ic project , award , recognition , or other 
event you would like us to know about (please print or type, u ea eparate sheet if nece ar,'): 

0 Send me more information on the Berklee Alumni Repre entative program. 
0 Send me more information on becoming a Berklee areer etwork advi or. 

Plea~e send th1 form, along with an) publicity, cl1pp1ng~, photos, D , or items of interc t co: 
Berklee today, Berklec ollcgc of Music., 1140 Bo\ 15ton treet, Bo ton, MA 02215-3693. Internet address: m mall@ic.berklee.edu 
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UNDISCOVERED TALENT AWARD 
Candace Avery '80, pro

ducer of the Boston Music 
Awards, in conjunction 
with Berklee College of 
Music and Tweeter Etc., 
will present the first Out
standing Undiscovered Tal
ent A ward to a young Bos

ton-area musician at the ceremony on November 
2. One musician will receive a full-tuition scholar
ship to Berklee's Five-week Summer Performance 
program. The Outstanding Undiscovered Talent 
award was created to uncover and foster the depth 
and diversity of youthful Boston talent. 

Among those anxiously awaiting the announce
ments of the other awards that evening are a num
ber of Berklee alumni and faculty artists who gar
nered a total of 73 nominations in 37 categories. 
Leading the pack was Letters to Cleo (featuring 
three Berklec alumni) with seven nominatons, Tra
cy Bonham '88 got six, Bim Skala Bim and Julianna 
Hatfield '90 netted four each. Teodross Avery '95, 
Garrison Fewell '77, Chucklehead, and Aimee Mann 
'80 each received three. All five nominees in the 
Latin Act category are Berklee artists. 

Fall 1995 

Seth Zowader '93 of New York, is 
working at MPL Communications 
as the in-house producer/engineer. 
He is producing a promotional CD 
of the songs that are owned by an 
MPL affiliate. 

David Barkley '94 of Brighton, MA, 
is the President of Big Vallee Music 
and composed and produced music 
for the feature film Jane Street. The 
music featured Jon Finn '82 and Joe 
Santerre '82. 

Aya Takemura '94 of New York, is 
busy working as a recording engi
neer and production assistant at the 
Power Station studio in New York. 

Drummer and guitarist Roberto 
"Beto" Hale '95 of Mexico completed 
a cassette of his compositions which 
he performed at a concert at the 
Chapultepec Amusement Park in 
Mexico. Musicians playing with Beto 
were Berklee students Gerardo Por
raz on keyboards, Gonzalo Arjona 
on bass, and Luis Pastor on cello. 

Scott Harrison McCabe '95 of 
Chelsea, MA, is a composer and pro
ducer at Bottom Line Productiohs 
developing top-40 artists and creat
ing preproduction demos. 

, 

Alumni Student Referral 

Help give an interested, deserving young musician 
more information on Berklee by filling out this form 
and sending it to the address below. 

ame 

Address 

City 

State ------- ZIP ________ _ 

Instn1ment ----------------

Yol1r ame ---------------
end tl1e completed form to: 

Berklee College of ML1 ic 
Office of Admi ion 
1140 Boyl to11 treet 

Bo ton, MA 02215-3693 

ETOD 109'> 
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Bill Gordon '75 

~ l1c11 111t1,ic1,111"' tl1111l, .. 1l)t)t1t tl1c l' .. 1r tl1c, t1,t1,1ll, f() 

Im L'tt~ (.)11 1t~ ~1111. \\ l11lc .. 1t lil't klcc i11 tl1c e.11 l, '70'-i, 
111, tl1l)t1gl1t, .. 1L)()ttt 111, c .. 1r .. ,, ere l111k.cti t() ,1 LCrt.1111 

.... 

te11<)1 tl1 .. 1t so111Ct)11c like j()l111 l .... 1P()rt,1 (,1 111,111 ,, 1tl1 c 

L'l'L'li111gl, l)tg (\1r~) ,, <.1ul<.1 .. 1111L)tl l1 111c i11 tl1c 11,111, \C,lt 
~l)t11c 111 .. 1rgi11 .. 1ll) dccipl1cr .. 1blc lick, <111d ,1 k 111c t<.) <.)ltcgc 
1t l),1cl, tt) l1i111 ,1 tritor1c ,1 ,1,. Tl1,1t fc,1r .. 1nci l,1tcr .. ttic.iic~ ., 

,, itl1 P .. 1ul cl1111cli11g., .. 111<.)tl1cr big c<1r, l1a,·c kept 111c ciili-
gc11t ,1t tl1c 011i gri11c.1 to11e i11cc. 

Tl1c e,1r ,1 ,1n ,111ato111ic,1l entit,·, 110,vcver, ee1n ofte11 ., 

tl) be trc,1ted i11 a c,1,ralier n1,1n11er b,· n1u ici,1n . W c bla t ., 

it regular!)" lo11g a11d hard, belie ing completel )" in it 
r ilie11ce. Indeed, \ hen we are ., ounger, we thi11k it i 
in1p r, iou to l1ar111. Al,1 , it i not. And, unlike 01ne 
bod)· part tl1at can be repaired or reju,,e11ated, tl1e ear i 
. tre111 l)" unforgi,ring. Thi hocki11gl., tin) 1

, hard-to-
get-to, and i111probably de igned in11er apparatu i till a 
largel)- un ol,,ed medical riddle. 

In a pa t i ue of chi magazi11e [Spring '95] Dr. Alan 
Do) le '78 outlined e,,eral ph ical dilen1111a mu ician 
get tl1en1 elve into-u uall)' the re ult of too much pla)'
ing or bodil)' abu i,re pla)'ing. He mentioned 111y reco,r
er1,. from a rare 1nalad)' called focal d tonia. Without 
pain or warning, it pre, 1ent finger from correctl)· inter
preting brain ignalc-not the dre I ordered. A a pro
fe ional pla11 er, it wa the wor t da)T 
of m)r life e ery1 da)1

• The rehabilita
tion wa a monumental ordeal in pa
tience: work on one mo e tor three 
mi11ute and then top. Through for 
the dav. It wa nearl,,. two ,,ear be-., , , 

fore I could pla1 a three et gig. 
That wa the key of compared 

tom)" recent ear trouble . Decade of 
pla)·ing i11 loud band , tudio e ion 
",ith head phone le\·el cra11ked for 
feel, and marathon 1ni i11g io11 
,1ccun1u lated to gi, e n1e h) peracu i 
and tinnitu . H 1·peracu i i a trik
ing and acutel) painful en iti, it)· to 
C\ e11 mild le\ el of ou11d. Tin11itu i 

11(>ise i11 till' c~1r, lil c ri11gi11g c>r l)L1zzi11g. ,.l
1

l1c f 111c1 i 
\\,()rSL' l1\ l.1r, it ,1ffccts C\1Cl')'tl1i11g I tl '1-111u i , I c>r 11 t. 
l 1

l1e ll111k111g <)f t1isl1cs, tl1t: rttstle <>f ~ gru er bag, r tl1 · 
lt, ()i ,1 cl11l(I c,111 l ri11g tc(1rs <)f (),1i11. l ligl1 clecil cl u11cls 
like ~c1eccl1111g l1r,1k(·s <)r (1 f,1t llrt1111 fill c~ Ll e ~ 11 i11clc 
5crib,1l)le "iCr1s,1ti()t1 v l1icl1 <lt ti111es l ri11 11 11 Lt , . 

r \ er, n1t1<,1c1a11 shot1l<.f l1a\1 C S()r11e k11<)\Vlccl 1 e l ut 
ot111c.i p1e~~t1rc le\ cl 5, ,111(i h(J\V t() g~1t1 'e v hc11 )' u , re 

ri king d,1111agc to )7 0Ur l1c,1ri11g. r:()r reftrt:11 e a c1ui ·t 
librar i5 35 (iB, norr11·,11 con\'er ·,1tit)11 i , l) )lit (>0 dL; 
urban erect tr~1ffic a\ cragc 85 dB, a j .. 1 k l1,11r1111er i11 tl1c 
tree t i 1 00 dB. Rock l) ands hit l) ct\ cc n l 00- 1 _ 0 ll B 

which feel re~1Il, loud; 120 dB can actuall 1 hurt. t,111d-
J 

ing 100 feet from jct plane or race car' ,111 ~1r >du c 

level of 130 dB. The Occupation(1l '-;afety an(f l le, 1tl1 
Admini tration (0 HA) ,1d\ i e that cxpo~ure to a11 e11vi
ro11111e11t a\·eragi11g 85 dB for 16 hour~ per cl,)' p(J · 11c> 
stati tical ri k for hearing damage. t\'Cr)' tin1e the le\1 I 
goe up 5 dB though, 0 HA recommencl5 h,1lvir1g tl1t 
e. po ure time. o) ou ca11 take 90 dB for eight hour., 95 
dB for four, 100 fort~ o. The, calculate that sou11d le els , 

of 120 dB are ri k-free onl 1 for even and a half mirztttes. 
Weigh the jo)· )tOU find in pla}·ing loud rnusic ag,1in t 

the pro pect of pern1anent hearing damage. Thi bea t, 
chi h11 peracu i , often pre\ ent me trom e11jo ✓ ing li ~ce11-

ing to recorded mu ic C\ 1cn at low 
, olume. ,1 ,, teinwav i clo ed and 

, , 

wrapped in blanket . Earplug are a 
much a part of m\ dail1, attire a,. 

hoe . Repair i unlikel). 
11· point i chi : take care of your 

entire bod, ., including tho e little 
hole on the ide of \'our head if 
)-ou \\rant to be a happ)' mu ic,11 
camper. iaintaining tor o and 
hand i fairl: ea \. o i protecting 

1·our hearing. ):-ou'll want tho c 

kill d ear \-ou ', 1e labored so hard , 

to de, clop working \V·ell, hearing 
co1nfortabl 1,, di cerning clearl , i11 
order to gi\·e you a lifetime of jo , 
and mu ical grovlth. 

Bzll Gordo,1, a f1·eela;1c e p1l1nz)t li·ving 
zn A1 za;11i, 1·ele"zsed a CD of /Jz) co;npo
)Ztion!> tztled A Little Ro111a11ce zn '9-1-. 

Bill Gordon '75: "Unlike some body parts 
that can be repaired or rejuvenated, the 
ear is extremely unforgiving.'' 

Treat 1-our e,1r with rt.: pect
e,·en re\ cre11ce-for the 1 are the onl}' 
one } ou get. 
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f t y Y e a r s 

writer Ed Hazell has been collaborating with 
( to produce a history of Berklee College of 
t its 50th anniversary year. The result of their 
First Fifty Years, a 300-page photo I-1istory 
rs of music on two compact discs. 

e vision of founder and Chancellor Lawrence 
inating material from the archives of Chief 
lma Berk. Profiles of faculty, staff, students, 
)hoto spreads of institutional and education-
1 in-depth look at Berklee and a better feel 
1ts that make Berklee's story both important 
= college are placed in a larger historical con-• ·oncurrent time lines of important milestones 
:k, pop, and music technology. 

!m never before published, include some of 
; 

.. ~d musicians and music educators. Among 
ni who are profiled in the book are pro
les and Arif Mardin and jazz musicians such 

Gary Burton. Profiles of Berklee faculty 
•e Viola, and John LaPorta. 

BERKLEE LIBRARY 
Boston, Massachusetts 

! selections from the 15-volume Jazz in the 
d between 1957 and 1980 and selections 
•table alumni recorded as students include 
ross Avery, Gary Burton, Bob James, 
m Scofield, Sadao Watanabe, Ernie Watts, 
hers. 

WIINTHl -·-· I ---

GAYLORD 

>out jazz for the Boston Phoenix and other 
or of Jazz: From Its Origins to the Prese,it 
:> the New Grove Dictionary of Jazz. 

, First Fifty Years was provided by the 
£JU vv J.\..,J.J.\...\.., a11u ru1u.a JJ\..,.11\- Fund and the Lee and Susan Berk Fund 
at Berklee, with additional support from EMCO Printer and KAO 
Infosystems. 

How To Order 
The book is available for sale through the Berklee College of 
Music Bookstore for $75.00. First-class shipping in the continental 
United States is an additional $7.50. International hipping i an 
additional $20.00. 

To pay by credit card, phone the Berklee Coll ge of .Nlt1 ·ic Book ·tore 
at (617) 266-1400, extension 8280. This is an auton1ated line. Be pre
pared to leave complete shipping and paym nt information. AivIE r, 
VI A, MasterCard, and Discover are accepted. To pay by cl1eck or 
money order, send $75.00 plu shipping to: 
Berk.lee College of Music Bookstore l n 
1080 Boylston trect 
Boston, Massacl1usetts 02215 U., . . 
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Ouran Ouran ~,ntanst V ssors on the ne\~ Ouran Uuran 
use a IJalf ol \am 1; pr: also prominently {eatured on hi1 

a\bum. 1\\ank )ou , ey\ a\bum "1banks to frank.~ 
{ort\\com\n~ so o . c\ been deAtgned 

"My whole rack ha c\OT6 
JarnMan proce6 . 

around the two . , .. 
The6e thin96 make muc\tC. 

Grammy A ward-w1nmn~ compo1erltrumpeter /keyboard111 
I Ja;r' h;hai01\ hill used leX1con product\ for years 

Man and Vortex have added to h11 umque palette ol sound\, 
1:n h11 d111mct11e ethereal trumpet sound into lasonatm~ ne11 
ta ~ \m1 l1ham 11ay1 bul) with maior him scores. including a 

retorthcomm~ soundtrack album for the him -Waterworld. 
ll mprec\&tve. Vortex 

"lmprt:!c\c\tVe. Rea Y t d 
and JamMan really 9ive &p~ce an 

depth to my Aound. 

Da • 1fi mt has been extending rhe ·r ' bo 
In the 19_94 R~aders' Poll m Guuar Plaier Mag!~:,1 ~e ~~; iot:d~;e: t many yet 
Guu~nst le11ron processors ha1e al11ay been an es ential ingredient of r,nm~nta 
~oun cape and are eHden1 on his ne" album, "f npp1ng (her God , "i is unique 

ha6 beco,ne one oi · JamMan 

b 
. m .. v very be6t bricnd6 and Viorte l 

a en1anly n 6vch • . . · x 6 ;:, ~ ,, ~ ot,c Vl&ltor "rom anotl l " ter P anet. '' 

~.Ii cilna en M m!Mr • zrn 
\\lfh his daring release Ihon·k Th shoed ked the bass orld in ' 
f h v " , ,s recor helped h h • o t e ,ear honors ,n Bass Pia M ,m 1n r e Bass,sr 
fan of lexicon processors ~a ier :gazme's Readers' Poll A longum 
with jamMan and Vonex ,l4k,::1;g a,s rerbaenrly ~un to e p nmenr 

, ~ is so o ss flights inro hypers ac 
•• A new album 1s due ,n 199.. P e 
Vortex and ]amM ,. 

range oi excit. an Obber an immen4 
,ng new c~eative P06&lbilltle6.,, 

• 

• 
It's no secret that ie.xnco:rt o1igitmll e!fitects 

systems are used by most of the world's 
recording studios, and by many top per

formers. Lexicon's PerJ.ormance Serne§ 
effects processors are also affordable, 
and they' re also used by the world's 

leading-edge musicians. Like these 
players and many, many more. So 

why not check 'em out for 
yourself? 
Try Vortex - the most radical 
6 musical effects processor on 

the market. Or J~!IDJD - the hot 
sampling/ delay looper. Contact us for 

a set of Ap;pl1ca tion Cltes or visit your autho
rized dealer now. 

HEARD IN ALL THE RIGHT PLACES 

ll..t=zmri §ttem is wide/ d 
composers on the scene rod Y regar . e~ as one of the finesr 
been called ·remarkable' an1· ·~=ir;S!J~e ~irar sound has 

A new solo album 1Vo ds" . d Y . us,c!an Magazine. 
'JamM , r , is ue ,n m,d-199 .. 

an hw beco ' 
compo&ing tool me an e&&entlal 

addition tor Liv~ a& well a& a welcome 
I'm gen· JJerbonnance6 - and 

tng &ome great new &ound& 
!rom Vortex. ,, 

Lexicon, Inc., 100 Beaver S Waltblm MA 02154 Tel. (617) 736-0300 Fu: (117) 881 A --.,,~ 1 434 11!1111'1 IIIM.IOID 


